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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The past week bas witnessed even~s of more than usual
interest ta the Church in Canada. Chiel' among them lias
Great la ]mn ef been the deputation ta the Government
thé Corporation.a. af Ontario in relation ta the Lord's I)ay
Act Aniendmnent, and the subsequent withdrawal of the Bill1
by the Ministry. The deputation consisted oi advocates of
the Amendment, representing thc Lord's Day Alliance, and
of apportenhs ta that measure, representing various corpora-
tions-railways, breweries, blast furnaces, etc. The latter
raised a hue and cry which not inapitly rcminds a conteni-

î poraxy ai the scenc a, Ephesus when the silversxniths
clarmoured against the Gospel preached by Paul, fearing it
would wipc out the :rade in silver shrines. The Diana of
the corporations is influential ini Ontario and the appeals of
ber interested votaries received an attention more respectful
than their merits warranted.

The extreme position *assumned by the corporations was
nothing short of ridiculous. The indignation afrected was
Th t Md absurd. The cmiply threats given utter-
Xutt.ringu. ance ta wcre impertinent, and the patience
ai the mnnsters under the down.paur af unseemly tirade
was simply surprising. For down-right audacity conmcnd
us ta such corprations. The world and ail t*iat it contains
,was created for their exclusive ute- Man was made to bic
their slave, without rights, liberties or privileges Froni the
scope and application of the moral law they have been
excludcd, and it would be preposterous to suppose that a
mrnec Provincial legisiature should enact laws that would
place them on a level wth ordinary individuals. The
dictatorial torte fils such supremnely endowed people whilc
loriing il in the haunts af ignorance or oppression, but that
it was affccted before the Goveroment af Ontario shows the

lengtlhs ta wliicli effrantery can go. IVe do flot for a
manment include iii this condemnation ail who were prescrnt,
for with the lawycrs wcre estimable citizens who niust have
blushced for those who, for the mantent, were their colleagues.

'lie corporations, miostly ail, spoke by the nîouth of their
lawyers, and ta that fact, af itseif, objection need flot lbe
Frivolous an here takzen. But the statentts mnade
Irrolovant bille coamparison as ta irrcvclanicy and
silliicss. It rnust, at Ieast, have beeni iwniliatinig ta the
legal profession ta find men of standing at the bar, resart ta
arguments before rninisters ai the crawn, whichi, if used
before a jury of street swecpers wauld bce an insuit tu thear
intelligence. The niost af their contention was woTse than
frivolaus,1 it consiste(:o ai mock-heraics ani such suhjects as
the persontal liberty oi cooks and shoe.blacks, plagiarized
irom the calumns of a morning palier, an almost inciedible
performance on the part ai Barristers and Queen's Caunscl.
The anc or two serious points raised, such as that by Mr.
Wood,were readily and easily met hy the explanation that the
prapased amcndments would nat apply ta works ofi neces-
sity. It would have been strange had nat tlie pear working
man been draggecd iat the argument. lie lias donc duty
for corporations too c'ften ta lie cash aside in a discussion on
Sahbath observance. 'l'lie curious aspect of the case is tlat
corpaorationswhiose interestit is taget seven days work a week
out ai the employee, can get nmen ta argue that " ail work
and no rest " is what the warkiinman tieeds and desires. if
Sunday cars must be run, it is foîr the working man, if freight
trains or a blast turnace bic kcpt going on Sathath, it is in
the interest ai the warking matn. Na matter how often the
tiniortunate warking meni deny the assertion, up) i cames
again ait the first oppe)trtunity. It is highi time working men
sliould insist tîtat this nonsense should cease.

Two elements etitecd the discussion which mare than any
ailiers arc to bce regret ted. Tie Gover.iment wistlheatened
The Liberty of if it darcd piss the Arncndnîent. 'l'lie
tho Snbject Lord's I)ay Alliance was describ.-d as
composed, af bigots wha %vould deprive the sul>ject ai lus
freedorn ai thoughît and oi his cotistitutianal lîberties. he
dut>' ai a deputation is ta lay its views cicarly and respect.
fully before the Coverniment. But the carporationists went
far beyond this and prcstiumed te pakthreatcningly for the
country. The country repudiates the sentiments expresscd
on its behalf, without authority, for the re.ord is, that at the
public meetings lield iii the Province, yea, at political con-
ventions, the substance af tlue Aniendmerut, bas lieen
unmistakably approved af, and in the imipending caînpaign
the country wvill igain voice its opinion mn the sanie way.
As ta the libc:ty of the subject hein% iniperillcd hy the
bigatry ai the L.ord's Day Alliance, the liberty ni the wark-
ing unan would lie a thoîasand times saler in the Lcplingi ai
the bigot ai tilt Praycr Nlci-lng titan in the cusîady of tilt
soullcss corparatianist and capitalist. 'lhle liberty whlich
the Alliance wauld resist is the libierty cnjaycd siow hy cor-
porations ta compel, t1cir cinployccs. to woirk on Sunday, and
as ta bigotry, it consists in the thesis that corporations
should not have privileges and riglits superiar ta tbose
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enjoyed l>y the ndivîdui, as to Suilday labor. Tihis pro
position was dtscribed by dte corporaîîonists as inaticisnil,
anîd dte legislation Iliat wouid cnibody it as re-actionprY
but Iiquality tused to bc dtc :noto on flie advanced banner
of .ilheralislni.

The Alliance liad but littie difficulty in meeting the
arguments of their oppontents. 'l'lie men of straw%% set
up, Mr. Paterson easily knocked dlon, and Rev Dr.
Caven, %vith his usuai insiglit. clearly showed how fittie
reai digrerence of opini )n cxisted between the twvo
parties, on the crucial provisions of thae Amendmcent.
The resuits pictured by the opponents of the measuire,
nis sure ta follow its enactilent, the Alliance did flot
wislî to sec. nor did il wishi ta see an oppressive law
passed. The reading of tie presenit iaw was dnubtful
and tic main object of the proposed Amendînient was to
remiove the doubt, so that corporations shouild be held
gutlty of an offence under the Statute if it pursued its
ordinary vocation on the Satibath. Mleantime such a
restriction applied ta individuals only : Corporations
and individuals should be placed on an equai footing
before the lan'. In the law as at present, provision was
made for works of necessity and mercy and no case ot
reai liardship necd happen under the Amended Act.

A MIGHTY MISSION MOVEMENT.PR2îAB.Xî few have realîzcd the niagnitude of the
Studeait N olunteer Nloveiment, tîtat is ini a fcw wecks

t0 lîold ils tlîird quadrenii Convention in Cleveland,'
Ohio. 'l'le purpose is tw have anc convention every fourth
ycir-i c., one for evcry gencration of students. lucre are
aiready foicigil mission organizations in Soo Educational
Institutions, and courses of study are arrangcd extcnding
over four years. Thie resuits can scarccly bc estimated.*
That ilie young nMen and women attending Soo colieges
and oilier cducait.-osal centres slîould be instrucied ini thc
litcrature and pritîciples ai forcîgn mission work-wlio
afterwards arc ta lic leaders ini Cliurch anîd State, is a fact
tuat may well coitnaîîd attention and anxicty. Every
iiiovenicnî witii grand pnssibîlities is in danger of hcing led
inua wrotîg clianîtels, whcrc energy is worse thaît wasted.
ThIt dingger is fuiiy realized by the leaders of this move-
nient anid tlîvy arc atixiotns to place theitiselves as îîîuch as

psi>cunder t.ic direction of the Boards-that tliey niay
ge Ille hienefît ti the exîterience ofi men older than îiîcm-
.,rives. At a Cositerctnce of Boards hcid in New' York last
wCtLk. ile ind(efatîgabtlle cief.oticur of the nioivenient, Mr.
J. R. Muqti, %pokc inmpressivciy ai tlle imîportance of titis
organizatiaît ard thecir desîre to bc led, their willingncss ta
pliace tlitiltives lt the haîîds of te representatives of the
Chiurclies ini ioreign mission enterprise. Wc cannot think,
ofill anv licr factor îa.day In Society tîtat claiis more
rarnest and itaeiisyniplatly. liere are hiterally myrtads
oi thie litirîttcst inttellects in socicty ini touicli witi nmission
f.c% *lhiere rentants lbut tîtat they sltould l>e vitalized with
sitîitual p<'wcr, ni t-rder to acconiplish unilteard-of-things
for (lie Clîurch (if Christ lTe rellucst his gorie forth tuai
special praycr Ic offéred for te Cleveland Convention, ta
he lield tin Ille zý-rd and four followinig days ai Fchruary.

W'lIt:î WC regard tItis as tlle Most noliccable, thîcrearc
ilîaniv fact 'rs tliat ire suggeNtive oi itrighîter diys. Although
tlle Cîiturcl is yet far frani cotnîng tip to toc standard ai the
Coqiv], >vt ttl:e arc stre.iks of liglu li te East. Tlhe da)

ttcIawiîîîîàz, anîd tliere arc living now personis wlîo wvill sec
WIlit ilatvt Iliaie ICeît longing and praying for-Uic lîglît
î-re;iutg tlbii i îni thii îîîunitaîîî peaks and flod:ng the

'. h:tliit in t-l:al Mike~.Te scîie ai indcbîcd.
liw-. t' (ev .1ai liatilarial, is takiîig possevssion oi te
îpulpit anîd the j.rcs Whîist the aid may bc iîopclcssiy

fossilized and irrcdenliabie, the young arc becondng infectcd
and irnflamned with a broader loyalty titan their fathers evcr
kilc w - rfice fieid is the world " is an oid doctrine but
secrn in new liglit. The prescut discouragemrents cannot
arrest the nîighty nîovcment-they arc mere eddies in the
irresistible current-"« jesus shall reign Il is no longer a
dreaii but sobcr truth because more and more credibie.
Dr. Pentecost says Il lidia is won for Christ aircady,' which
may bc too strong a statenient, inasmî'ci as out of 376,-
0oo,ooo, onily about [,ooo,o0o arc Protestant Citristians, it
is ncvcrthlîciss truc that Christianity lias gaincd such a foot-
ing ini the confidence of the people ot India as secures
ultimate victory. Il The worid for Christ"I is a lcss extra-
va-gant mollo than it used to be. WVe figlit an the winning
side.__________

REV. WM. BURNS' SUOCESSOR.

P ROMN PIT action lias heeti taken by the Exccutivc of the
Aged and Infirn Nfinisters' Funid in connection with

tie vacancy caused by the deaîlî of Rev. WV:î. Blurns.
l'le duties of the position are arduous and urgent and that
bcing the case tic churchi is 10 V congratulated that the
services of 50 suitable a mani as Rev. R. C. Tibb happencd
io bc available so that thiry could be securcd without Joss
of ie. The Execcitive couid not have made a beztcr
seccion and no doubt the necessary endorsation will be
made by the genieral Commitîc when it mieîs. Mr. Tibb
was until rcccntly pastor of Avenue church, and is cicrk of
thie Toronto Prcsbytcry, lUs methodical, business habits
and technical abiiity fitting 1dm pecuiiarly for that position.
To the work of tic Fund M,\r. rbb brings executive
ability, a wide knowlcdge of the afTairs of the Church and
of tie personnel of the ministry, whichi wîll prove invaluable
to 1dmn in his ncw spherc. His address will he Rooni go
Confederaîton Life Building wherc the business of the
Fund will bc carried on.

LORD'S DAY AMENDMENT ACT.

T H-E disappointment caused by the withdr2wal of the
.LLord's Day Amendment Act fram the Ontario

Legisiature. bas been modificd since it hecame k-nown
that the Government does flot mean ta abandon the
Bill3, but ta postpone its enactment until several inter-
ests claiming an interest in it shall have an opportunity
of fully considering its provisions, anà until the country
shahi have been heard tram. The Lord's Day Alliance
favored the immediate disposai of the question, not
because the fuiiest discussion wculd not bc welcomed,
but because their efforts have been prolonged and their
views nmade public for years. It was no sudden pro-
Posai on their part, as their agitation and litigation too,
testify, yet when corporations and other business inter-
ests make a charge o! haste and uni airness, the Alli-
ance will not refuse ta acquiesce in a course which wll
aliow of fu(ther discussion and pubiicity. Sorte features
of the Amiendments, seemn ta have ciicited considerable
adverse criticism, viz : the part which infarmers might
play in the enfarcement of the law. It is probable that
public opinion wiil flot sustain the principle of relvard-
ing informers %vith a portion of the fines wvhicb might
bc inîposed under the law. But nothing that has tran-
spired need cause alarmn should the Friends of the Alli-
ance thraughout the country stand truc ta their princi-
pics during the coming campaign. The duty of those
who bclieve in a continuance af aur Sabbath quiet and
rcst is obvious. The question is now without the pale
of the Gavernment and wihin the ciectioncering arena.
Tile candidatcs for parliamentary honors are within
reacli of ail. No constituency should be passed over by
the Alliance, and pledges clear and positive ought to be
nsked from every candidate belore clection day. The

Ii i
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Conventions stili ta be held ought ta be visited by dele-
gates front the Alliance and influenced, if passible, on
the right side. T'he leaders of the three parties shou!d
now speak out. The B3ill as rend a second time ta the
Housc will fanm a convenient text for leaders an.i for
the rank and file. And as Urne is pressing there niust
be no longer delay. The machinery of the Alliance
should be set in motion at once, and if a vigorous cani-
paign be properly conducted, nothing need be lost, by
the present withdrawal ai the B3ill.

EDUCATION IN QUEBEO.

T HE educatian bill brouglit in by the ncw Quebec
G overtiment, after passing the Legisiative Asscnibly

by a large niajarity, bas been thrown out by the Cauticil
and sa the wholc mnatter cornes ta an endi for the prescrit
Session. The Bill was anc which contemplated placing a
responsibie Minister in charge ai the departmcent, as in
Ontario, instead ai a Superintendent appointe'i by the
Gavcrnmnent. It also soincwhat abridged the pawers ai the
Cauncil of Public Instruction, but macle littie change in
other respects. It was a ntost nioderate measure an thc
whole and certainly was appravcd by the great majarity of
Uhe people, bath CathaEic and Protestant. But it was dis-
pleasing ta the Bishops, who hitherto have kept the adinin-
istration ai Catholic education alnmast entircly in their own
hands, and they have had influence enaugh with the
miembers af the irresporisible branch of the Legislature ta
sccurc its rejectian. This check, hD:wcver, is certain ta be
aîîly for the prescrit. The people are dcterrnined ta have
samne imiprovenient in the systein and the langer the
change is delayed the maore radical it is likely ta bc. The
bishaps have liad their chance and have failed ta use it
aright. It. is high time they stepped ta ane side and
ailawed the direct representatives ai the people ta sec what
they can do. It is significant af nîuch that anc af the
grounds of opposition ta the new -iteasure was a provision
that cvery schoal collimissioncr shanuld be able ta rcad and
write. A simnilar proposai was actualiy thrown out severaj
years aga, for the reason that if cnforced there wcre school
districts in which it wauld be impossible ta secure enoughl
aduit mnen ta canstitute a legal board. It is no wonder the
peaple aze tired and ashamed of a system that has madle
such a state ai things possible. The recent bye-cectians,
aiter the schaol policy af the Governnîent was announccd 'showcd very plainly what they thought 01 it. A lew more
like theni before the ncxt Session would strengthen the
hands af the Govertinent and perhaps canvinc2 the
Legislative Council that it is listening ta the wrong adv'iscrs.
Mhe most ludicrous elemient in the %viiole discussion lias
been the ardor with which the bishops and thecir represen.
tatives in the Legisiature have taken the lProtestant minarity
under their pratection and have opposcd the Bull in their
allegcd nterest. Te Pratestant nitority wit-. fcw exccp-'tions are too deepiy intercsted ini the pragress af education
ta oppose a measuire which gives any promise rci imprave-
nment in thc cxisting condition ai things, and unless their
righis atc directly attac*kcd wili cordially support the
movement aniong tlîeïr Roman Cathalic fellow-citîzens for
the re-construction ai thesystem, so as ta l>e more effcctive.

THE LATEST NEWS FROM KCLONDIKE.

R EV. C. W. Gardon sends the latest ncws from Rev.NI> r. Dickey, the Klondike Missionary. Ih wiîl
stimulate the interest sought ta, be Maîntained by the
Home Mission Committee in this ncev and important
field. 'Mr. Gardon prefaces 'Mr. Dickey's letter by the
follawirîg remarks:

"'iVe oughit now ta bc getting aur men sclccted and
ready. I3y the end ai February there Wvill daubtless be

eighit or ton points that shoîild be miauned, beside many
smail points for wvhich 1 fear wve cannot care ineffiately.
It will be necessary ta have mein alosng bath waters,
te Slcaguay and WVhite Pass and the Stickeen, where

such points as Gienora, reîegrapî, Lake Teslin, will
denmand attention Mr. Grant passed througli yester-
day. Four nien oughit ta be siow in preparatian ta go
the end af February. XVc must bc on the spot before'
the rush eIsc w~e shaîl lose niuch that can neyer be re-
cavered. TIhe Churchi aughit ta kiîaw this-that any
slow-gaing, procastinating, wenk-knecd palicy, wvill
simply mean wvaste ai mailey, loss ai prestige, anîd loss
af territory. WVe %boula have a special Rionclike Fund
far the next thrce ycars, and that this should bc speed-
ily inatigurated. XVe caninot meet this extraordiîîary
dcmand by ordinary revenue ; and if we took a bold
step the Chirch would support us. The Canwwittee
must miale thte pohicy and showv the need for it and place
it before the Church, and 1 have no doubt the Churchi
will hîeartily endorse the action af the Conirnittee.

Mr. Dickey writcs ini the following interesting
terms :

Our Church wvas dedicated an Sabbath free of debt.
The collection an Sabbath more than paid for the seats.
Thirty-two joisied in celebrating the Lord's Supper....
At the social gathcriiîg last iîight the chutrch 'vas more
than crowded and rnany had ta go anvay. We got a
flash lighit photo of part ai the people. I liad bccn
telling some ai thein about Dr. Robcrtsan's illness and
his interest ini the 'Missioni. Mn. Christapher, a Presby-
terian eider, moved a resalution sympathising with himi
in his sickness, expressing gratitude ta him for luis
prompt action in sending a rnissianary, and assuring him
af their synipathy and aid ta the men who may be sent
ta the interior. It wvas unanimously passed by standing
vote.

1 have had a long talk with 'Mn. King to-day. Ile
is just arrived from Dawson City, having %walked ail the
way. Front his report aur nien will flot have great
diflicuhty (except of course the cold) in reaching La-ke
La Barge. Tlîey may get beyond tîtat point but it is
passible tiîey may have ta ivait there till spring, or at
any rate leave th;eir stores tliere. llowever it %vill be a
great advantage ta get that far, for ail the dangerous
parts ai the river wvill be passed. The river at that
point breaks up at lcast a month sooner than Lakce
Bennet. There wi!l be large numbers af people camp
there ail winter, building boats for spring.

Skaguny is on the narrow strip ai tcrritory still in
dispute between the United States' and Canadian
Governmcnts. Meantime Uncle Sain is in possession,
and has placed here Customi Flouse afliceç, i Marshall
and a Commlissianer.

It is situated at the liend ai I.ynn Canal, about loao
miles north ai Vencouver. liC. The town nesties in a
narraw valley flot mare than bill a m - at its widcsî
part, betwcen two ranges of precipitouN mautntains. At
the head of the vallcy is the heginning af the naw lamous
WVhit Pass. The entire vallcy was cavercd wvith hcavy
timnhet four montîts ago, but it is dis:ippcaring sa fiast
that the people are fearing the want of s!ielter tvill
increase the severity ai the storms. Tie 1scenery alane
ai titis vallcy would tvell repay a visit. L sually ut is the
rising or setting sun titat ane admires most. 1lere it ks
scarccly noticed. It is the glory oi the: nionnise that
enraptures. As she gradîially riscs hehind the snaw
ciad pcak surrotinding it wvith a halo, we olteui stand
gazing nt it in rapture, altogether forgetfuil af thte biting
blast. sanietimes I se not thte iouittaîn top in the
nîoonhîght, but the Great Wltitc Thîrone oi aur Ascendecl
Lord, mnade thus giorious hy Ilus prescace. And yct
wvithin fuIl v'icw ai that siglit, niglit aiter utiglît, nien
madle in the image oi t;od, arc dciacing that image,
drinking aind gamhhling antd worse. Antd aiter ail, w~hîat
arc wvc doing ta save theni ' Fonty ha swhtcin the
agents ai Satan use cvery device for nîcn'% destructian.
Against thtat anc Christiain M\issionrv antd one lîttle
churcît btuil by the few Christians, in s"yrnp.tlîy with hi-,
work.",
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YHE OHUROH AT WORK.
Ritv. NIAI<CUS SOT IADtiOT

WVritcen for th<r R,-vit'.

The wvark ai the Churcli was clcarly in.Hicated by
Christ Himself in 11ks intercessary prayer: IlAs Thou
hast sent me into the warld, even so have I aiso sent
thom into the world.' The Church, therefore, was in-
stituted by Christ to carry forward the wvork which
brought 1-Iim inta the world. H-e Himself states wbat
that work is : IlThe Son ai Mlan is came ta seek and ta
save that whicb was lost." Therciore the paramount
concern af the Church ought ta be the glory ai Gad in the
saivation oi souls. In camparisan with ibis evcrything
else is ai second rate imporrnce. \Vben souls are
being turned from sin ta God, then the work of the
Church is being donc, wbcn thîs is not accomplished and
there ks no divine life stirring in men's hearts, the work
af the Church is nat being donc. How sad it is ta sec
ministers oi the Gospel spending their strengtli in
contentions about cburch polity and autward adminis-
tration and neglecting the ane thing ai suprenie aîîd
vital importance. To be sure that wc have got the rigbt
macbinery for doing Christ's work is but a poor achieve-
ment ater aIl, if Cbist's work is not being donc.

The Scriptures expressly declare that the whole world
is ta, be brought inta the Kingdomn ai Christ ; that the
Jews are ta be braugbt back ta the faith ai Abraham ;
and that the fulness of the Gentiles is ta be brought in.
It is the will arid purpose ai God that this great work
he accomplished by thc prayers and labours of the
Christian Church : for, baw shahl the nations 1 elieve in
Ilim ai whom they bave not heard ? and ho w shall they
hear withaut a preacher? and bow shail they preach
cxccpt they be sent ? IlAnd H1e said unta thcm, Go ye
into ail the world and prcacb the gospel ta every
creature." Tbc internaI prasperity ai any one Churcb,
nt any given time, wvill largcly dcpend on that Cburcb's
fidelity ta ber risen Lord's command. If she would en-
jay prosperity and bave the Lard ta bless ber and make
His face ta shine upon ber, then she must labour ta
make Ilis way known upon the cartb and His salvatian
amorîg aIl the nations. For this work Christ bas dis-
tributcd a great varicty oi talents among the members
of H4is Churcb. The Scripture thcary is that the
recipients ai tbcse talents are only stewards, and that
the talents belong ta Christ, and are ta be laid aut
entirely for I-is glary. So St. Peter (i P>et. iv. ica)
sz s : "lAs every marn bath received a gift, even sa
minister the same ane ta anotbcr, as gaad stewards ai
the tnaniiold grace of Gad." And just right here lies
the churcb's first great failure. Many churches have
a nanie ta, ]ive. and are dead. The communion ai saints
can anly be loaked for among saints. J3efore we bave
bratherly fellowsbip we must bave bratherly relatian,
bow cisc can we love as brcthren or edify anc another
as brcthren ? Mfany churches are so lax in admitting
merabers, and in their aversigbt ai tbem aiter tbey are
admitted, that they are almost salely made up ai peo'ple
ditT'ering in no material respect from the world around
thetn. Iiow irn sucb circumstances can the chici end ai
the Christian Churcb be fuifilied? So mnuch bas this
been the case in the past that the history oi the Churcb
ahounds in many striking instances uvbere truc believers
failing ta, find in the Churcb any Christian fellowship
worthy ai the name, have unwlllingly leit ber com-
munion and iormed a society ofitbcir own, in which they
migbt in some measure enjoy that communion ai saints
whicb the Church ought ta have afforded tbem, but did
not.

IIOuv TO REACII TIIE NIASSES.

Let us lolk for a moment at the Church and the
population. IIlow ta rcach the masses " has been a
crucial question at religious conventions ever since 1 can
remeniher. The iact ai a separation betwecn the masses
and the Cburch, bas nevcr, as far as I arn aware, been
set iously challenged. Ve.-assume it. then, tabeaict,
;îcc-,Unt for it .11 VOU pieuse. Mr. Moody said quite
laîcly, and Mr. Moody is neyer hostile ta the Church,
1The guif bctwren the nmasses and the Churcb is grow.

ing derper, wider and darker every boum." Careful in-
ve.stigations muade aîl over the tlnîtcd States during the
last five Years verîfy the above statement. Fram these
investigations we arc farced ta believe that "*less than

30 per cent of aur population are regtîlar attendants
upon ChursLh, that 2o L)er cent are irregular attendants,
while fully one-liali of the people of the United States,
or more than 33,000,000, neyer attend an> Church ser-
vice, Protestant or Roman Catholic. ' On both sides
of the Atlantic it ks as a rule, the labouring classes whir.h
canstitute the non-church-goers. Dean Farrar said only
recently : lnot 3 per cent of the wvorking-classes, wha
represent the great mass of the people, are regular or
cven occasional communicants. Trhe causes if ail this
are not far to seek. Lax ideas af duty. The rush
which characterii.es modern American life. Prevalence
oi the continental îdcas af the Sabbath. Competition
with the pulpit made lu books and magazines, and
especially the Sunday newspaper. Private awnership in
church pewm. A wr'Ing conception of Christian Mie.
Date 1 place here the Sunday school ? In many places
this is made a substitute for the Church and in many
instances it draws from the Church instead ai ta it.
The habit af church gaing must be formed ini yauth,
multitudes leave uur Sabbath Schools w,îth thi-, habit
unformed, and so sweli the ranks of' non-church goers.
These are causes. WVhat s the cause ? Human nature
bas a Godward and a manward side. As a persan man
sustains rplations ta God ; as a social being he sustains
relations ta his fellaw men. Christ, the authoratative
Teacher, bas laid down certain principles for the guid-
ance ai men. H-is Kingdom is iounded on the great
principle cf Love, which is ta the moral universe what
gravitation is ta, the physical. This principle Christ
appiies ta rnan in bis twotold relations. i. Thou shait
love the Lord tby God with ail thy heart, and with aIl
thy soul, and with aIl thy mnd . 2. Thou shait love thy
neighbour as thyseli. The Church bas cmpha%îzed the
flrst, the Fatherbood ai Gad, but it has failed ta embody
and eniorce the second, the brotherbood af man. And
yet the lave af aur neighbour, inculcated by Christ, was
meant ta be not only a kindiy sentiment, a beautiful
ideal, but a practical working principle, intended ta con-
traI buman society. This second fundamental law of
Christ, wbich is the arganic law o! a normal soiety, the
Churcb bas neglected. If she had accepted and exem-
plified this as the practical law of everyday life, it is
quite safe ta aver she wauld neyer bave last ber hoid on
the masses. The one conclusive proof of love is sacri-
fice ; and ai this the wvorld secs in the Cburcb a Ilmast
plentiful lack " The average Christian ta-day is baving
his part of the work done by praxy. H1e hires someane
else ta do it, and he not infrcquently forgets ta pay the
bill. IlThis ane Christian %vork has become largely
institutinnal instead oi personal, and, therefore. largely
mechanical instcad of vital." Oi what 1 arn trying ta
say, this is the sum. IIOur modern Church babits and
methods have tatally filed ta maniiest a persanal lave
for non-cburch-goers, and sa tbey bave came ta dis-
believe ini any such love." This is the cause, we be-
lievc, for the alienation ai the multitude iram the Churcb,
namely, the failure oi the Cburch ta teach and exempliiy
the gospel ai buman brotberhood, wbich is tbe Gospel
of Jesus Christ, any ather is a buman counterfeit and an
intruder.

If the Church is ta do iier waork. and surely she is,
anytbing else is surely out ai the question, if she is,
i. Ta ebtablisb rigbt relations between man and God.
2. Right relations betwcen man and man, then we be-
lieve bhe mubt flrst go backward, and secondly, she must
ga farward

I3ACîKWARi).

I. Backward. Our social systcmn necds salvation as
well as docs the individual, this can anly came through
the application af the teacbings ai Christ. To-day the
Church can mauld the civilization af the future by
acccpting and appiying ta htiman lufe the teacbing and
example ai aur Lord in aIl their many-sidedncss. S.iyç
anc :-" The conversion afi he Church ta Christian
theory, mîîst precede the conver..ion of the wvarid ta
Christian practiceY" If the Churcb wauld only go back
to the Christianity of Christ, the multitude would %oon
return ta her. An intelligent wvorkingman saîd iately
before the Comniittce on Labour of the United States
Senate : IIWorkingmen do not attend the Churcb, nat
because they are irreligiaus or are opposed ta Christian-
ity, but because the Churches have ceascd ta- represent
ta tbemn the teachings ai Christianity." Charles 1<irgs-
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ley says : Il f the Christian Church were what she
aught ta be and could be, even for a qingle day, the
world would be converted before nightfall." The blame
lies at our own doors, Christianity is misunderstood be-
cause if is misrcpresented. The scepticism which is the
most dangerous foe to our religion to-day is not doubt as
ta the genuinness or authenticity o! its sacred books, or
distrust of its time honored doctrines, but a loss of faith
in itS vitality. Dr. Berry, who wvas Chairman nt the
An', ual Congregational Union of England and Wales
hieu. the other week in Birmingham, read a letter which
hie received from a workingmran ini which hie made an
eloquent and most touching appealfor the Chrirches Io
bring the living Gospel of the living C'hrist Io ineel the
nee~ds o( his fellow.workypen That is, in a word, the
work: af the Church, and ail else she may ever have done,
is doing, or ever will do, is not to be namned in this
connection. And sa I say back to Christ. And unless
've mniîisters of the Gospel go ourselves the Church
which we ouglit to guide will neyer go, therefore, 1 say,
let us go back to the Christ of the Gospels for a right
conception of out work, as wel as for the Christ-Spirit
in which to do it.

FORWARD.

II. Forward. We live in an age of great engineer-
ing triumphs. These are aIl triumphs of method. A
new principle, or a single ouince af power, no0 man ever
created. Method has made ail the difference between
ox-cart and ]Pullman car. At the saine time mere
methods in Christian work are nothing and will be barren
of results, if spiritual power is lacking. But if we go
back ta Christ, the spiritual power will be there. Then,
what? Simply the best -niethods of usng it. White
method is no substitute for motive, yet motive often
miscarries becaube niethods are wrong. Are the
Churches adaptîng their miethods ta suit their changed
conditions ? Here and there a Church ay, but as a rule
the Churches are vnt. Arnold White, after a long and
careful study of the social conditions o! London, writes:
IlThe present systern ai the Churches, after a course of
evangelical teaching extending over a course of one
hundred and flfty yeftrs, bas !ailed beyond hope ai re-
demption." Ini this newer land the failure rnay not be
s0 comiplete, but is there nothing even here one could
wish altered ? Christianity has shown itself to be the
final religion by its power of adaptation by which it ad-
justs its mnethods and autward forms ta ne wand changed
conditions, and so, white 1 have advocated a return ta
Christ's teacbing, 1 also advocate an advance in thej qpplication ai Christianity ta the organized lîfe ai
society. Here and there along this very line some
Churches have tried the institutional plan, and sa we
have what is called the Institutional Chtirch. The aver-
age Church cannot command the means for such
methods and unless the ordinary Church under ordinary
conditions can %vin success the world will neyer be con-
quered by Christianity.

Let us recognize and use personality, IlTo every
nian his work." Let us labour ta deepen the serîse ai
individual rcsponsibility, '< Here arn 1, send me,"' ought
ta be the motta of every Church member, not "H 1ere is
my mite, send some one else." The Good Samaritan
paid the landlord ta tend the wounded man anly after
hie had rendered aIl the personal service in his own

pawer Thegeneral Church member lacks initiative,
hie does nat know wvhcre to begin. Ministers must plan
and direct and see that each one bas a specific place and
a recognized duty.

Again, remember people can only be reached, helped,
and saved, as individuals. The pastorw~ha individualizes
maost will be the mo-, a.uccessful minîster. Laws may
alieniate the dise.ac, but only personal treataient can
cure, the physician individualizes every time. Hiow
can we reach individuals ? Go to them, vîsit them in
their homes, nat as canvassers for facts, but as friends
to help. Map out aur district, divide it into parts, get
aur visitors, divide inta bands and set each band ta
work under one a! their number ta supervise, let the
visitons wvin confidence and then they ivill acquire influ-
ence. We open aur Chtirch doors and put up a notice:

Ï «Strangers Welcame." Christ said, Il<Go and disciple."
]Personal effort bas always heen tht most effective form
o! Christian work, let us stir up aur Churches a lîttie
bit, many af them are living together in peace because
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th ey are dead. Let us nfuse into them a new lufe, fire
them with a new purpose and get them to go and to.seek
and to save as Christ Himself did. The waters of the
Atlantic are heated by the gui stream, the tient thrown
off modifies the climate of Southern Europe, the cold
polar wvaters recur to the gulf and are heated and sent
out in turn to warm other climates. We badly need a
current like this in our Churches, we have no circulation
but great coagulated masses of piety that are as cold as
the polar seas. Vie war't the blood-heat. 1 believe the
Chus ch is to purify society, to salve the problems of the
age, to mould the civilization of the future and to usher
ini among men the Kingdom of Christ. But 1 also be-
lieve that hier great work has yet to, be done. She is
spending lier energies on the best elements of socety-
teaching the mast intelligent, healing the healthiest,
salting the salt-while the determiriing niasses-for the
working-classes are that-are alike beyond hier influence
and lier effort. Hence the imperative need for the
Christian Church setting herseli ta woik, prayerfully,
whole-heartedly, unitedly.

SCIENTIFIO AND SCRIPTURAL GROUNDS 0F
SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

DY REV. WVîLBUR V. CRAPTS, 1 11.13., WASHIINGTON, D.C.,

Superintendc,ît ofTite Reforni Bureau.
There are seven reasons -,Yhy the Sabbath should be

observed and preserved as a day of freedorn for worshîp and
from work (save warks of necessity and ni -cy) - . flecause
the law of the Sabbath is the law of Eden, whz-re the Sabbath
was made for man as the crowning act of creation. 2.

Uccause the law af the Sabbathi is a part of the Decalogue,
the world's eternal constitution. 3. Because the law of
the Sabbath was indorsed by the royal authority af Christ,
both in prccept and practise. 4. Because it 15 also in
accord with Apostolic example. 5. Because it is the law
af the Church, te which we have vowed obedience. 6.
Because it is the law of the State, to which we owe allegiance
a!i good citizcls. 7 flecause it is a law of nature, scienti-
fically praven.

The writer, accepting ail these grounds o! obligation,
gladly co operates in the protection of the Christian Sabbath
and civil Rest Dai? with any one who acccpts even one of
them. There ie sctrcely another reform in behaîf of which
could have been unîted, as has bt-en the case with thîs,
Helbrcw clerks, ]cd by their Rabbi ; Roman Catholîc
Knights of Labor, with an infidel prcsîdent, and a unanîrnaus
Protestant Preachers' Meeting, illustrating the coincidence,
of which this is but a sample, af intelligent self-mnterest and
religions duty.

IlThe Religions Obligation of the Sabbath," in a boroad
interpretation, includes al! the seven grounds of obligation,
abo re etiumeratcd, for laws of nature scientifically discoveredi
are laws of God 110 less than those Scripturally reveall2d,
which last include commands to heed thc Chiurch and obey
the State.

Indecd, we regard the ncwly discovered scientiflc law of
weei ly test as the very starting-point for a discussion af our
theme.

At the World's Exposition in lanis, in x892-in the
very city wherc ninety-nine years belote the frenzied French
Republic had assassinated the- Sabbath in order to bc rid of
the sacred seven that points straight to hecaven, and had
nmade ever tcn:*h day a holiday in its stead-a hygienic
medal was awarded to the literature of the Sahbatb question
there exhibited, in token that there is no longer any
Ilquestion " whcther man needs the weekly test day. Chief
of the literature there displaycd was the argurnc nt of Dr.
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Ilacgler, of liaçel, the worid's grcatest specialist ont the rela
tionn or tise Sahbbatlî tu hygîunle, wlisbe coniclusions are those
of niedical science ii ý,eiieral. Ilie siîewed, foiiowing
experiients of Voit and Poalikocfer, trous uxaî.iaitionis of
the coribscles of the Wloods that Ille îsîght's rest does not
ftili>' reitore the dav's wastc, but neteds ta) lie stiiîîîlenscîiited
b>' the weekly test A mai dises mit take as foul a breath
%is) absolbed ti work as Miîen at rtest. as every une Witt
r cagnize when attention ib c.illed ho tise tact. Scieîstists
estzImIatc that a fiai) hrath('s frontî une to two cubic mnchcs
less at cach breath liviic earncestly st work titan if perfectly
at Test. iýtIllIansg on hIe basî's af une and olse*hait
uiclies per brcatlî, for teiglteiit lireaths per minute there
will lie a loss of I 2.,9<") culice iliies iii cight 'tours of work,
as coilipared to the sine lenigti of test. 'Mçantsnsc the
worker is usiiag muîre oxy)gcun tisai lie hrcathes, and drawing
the c>.cesb ott of the bank of lits own body. lIn the case
of a certain laburer, bîkeni for exalispie, the debt to nature
thub miade tri a fair day *s work is one oune. lie seps,
a'îd breatiies mnure oxygers tli lie uises, but gets back oniy
live bixths of lits Iot ounce. Su lie l rians down Uich
week, a sixtlî ut ant otuice sveaker evcry nlorning, a sixth uf
anr ounce weasker every niglît, until on Sabbaîii mornîîîg lie
i% six bîxths ai an) ounce short, a whuie day bcbind, nsatture
baying just a. loudly, - Vou îsecd resh," oun Sabbath îuorn-
ing as, on M.\o.daýy iîglt, otily as sictup is jtsst user il, illust
bc svakîîîg test, the rebt of cîsangeci occupation and chasigcd
tîsuglts, a rest tlîat cati lîardly lie hasd apaît frot a general
test day wlieî finîily and friends Cars Test withl tains,1 for rest
ib har ily p)ossiblc alune eNcuept for invaiids. masis l'Ill day's
test blni.gs the worker t'p again ho Isis nourmal level, gives a
square ledger balance %vitli natures and so serves as a
fouzitain of youth, of perputual ruetal to liody ansd îssmd.

'l'lie consclusions oft i)r. 1 laegiur are str-kingly con-
firiîiid Iby msure receisi expeiurnients by Professor C. F.
IlImdgc, ii tic Biolagicail 1)epartinent of Clark, University,
Wurcester, cuxîîuîiiisents ail tise inore valuabie because lie
wt re mnade wîtlbatît rtfercisce to the Sabbatlî law, wlsos-
hlii îîoiy wît') tlîe nature ni tliings they so strongiy pro-
clasîsi. Tlivst eîUrussuniietts are iclparted axsd applied to the
Sai bathi iy i ltnr>i S. Baketr. P'l. D., of St. P>aul, who tîsus
Mrites i11 1h ls.nd 1"(b. 7tii, 1 96

Il WV aie apt ta tlsink tliat a Test of twelvc Isours, Witth a
sup of about tiglit, ftully reculseraies us aftr a day of
liard work ai phlysical or mietal labor or both. 'l'le
iliîcrcscojîe stiums sudsl a1 %ew ta lie wrong. lEVeil twenty-
fisur hours is nuol quihe enouitgis, taniîu sîrange as à't iîîay scetn.
*l'tg%: lisscrioscopýe shows tisat mort tlian thirty burs, possitsiy
thmnhy thrce or tliîrty six, are icecd(d to restore a ceil to its
îrpcr sue and condition afttr ses erc fatigue Ili other
wtandç, lisant is soi milde tlîat lie n-ueds a abîsIros
';atuiday c vergnjg ta Nviioday mnorniing o! conîipiete rcst tu
le a1% gi <d as niew Wiîout titis lie us sllvcr at his bcst,

iiiys ta1y.mm>mually, miorally, ot sp.ritsîadly. So wre find
rite fourtîs cc-tiinnuandiiictst is iii tise iiîsteï-nhii Century
et lonm. tynin tIse b)iolegical iaboratoty svîUi trensendotis
istl 1,las, amsd agaitn we are ciiield to admit tisat lie

wlin sp'eai 'ýmmaim nust hase nmade tise brain ceii aîsd
unidersîoud( lis secret workilg. Agaiîs is Ouîr faithis ade
tîrîsur tia the (M Boo1u'k us not whiolly nisan-usaiide.''

Nî't l)isiii.gy offly, bunt -arcsemIogy Ilso reinforces the
brii s riltunirai1 rIee'e o tise existecec ut the Sabhatli
blote.rm liue Jewmslsl rire 'l'le uidest lîterature, esi)eciaiiy
tîsat lit the Artcadmamss, Ille iiuzssedjate descendants of Noah,
whiiise 1pcVttry lîiraries bave risen troni tise dcid to contirnu

\ls~and tihe lirclp)uets, contitii Ille very word $Szb/smtzi,
whmch al-lcais ti iie atticielit 1taisiets a,; tise naine uf tse
t.vçthi, fatirteenhîsi, t%%ciity tiranti twciity.-eiglhth days of
ech niantli, ant wlmîcl certaini wolrk was t'Ii Iihci- sticil a1
coltilpiîcd -urvivai <'f Ilse Edenie weelc as ive sîsould expect
wlicin p'ull worSlîmîî ba.d faites nil) idoiry.

Itci'igy ilîs:tla(gy and arclheologi have strangicd.
itîlh a iltcreIi cord that, cati îlot lie broken, the argument,

làiMdt diIi's. 1 ' *Illn.u wlito beheve tise Salilat% sas msade
for nlqiise, timait thsc Satlimaîh is (111l) a eislîinstitutiols,
d-CI.clarisg t1icir tilitt. d rtsi'-tless verdict ;-Thù !zabbatiî
1 iSt al l!rw, l'lit hutmain anti suisane.

t 'e cuiv, 1icil, ta) tlîe ibile Ilttranlces, Olà tue Salijatis
uuter suds liii." iiglit thiat UIl f, snî1)rssr. S o a geration
âg) -,cent likc iiitid> antiques ; for e\aîsîpile, tlîc ciains that
rie li~î t iht :hamisct of Isle Sal al aI an's
el.li'neat W.IN 9.111) a1 pre.î'iiic anticipauions of wluat was to

ucclr teist.ti' .. m g .r m ioni's~ ltcr ah Smnai :and
tIse ciaiîs wtîicil %titi sursises in Sunday swpvruiC,

like bats at noon, that whilic line ut tIse cummandinents of
tIse ilecalogue are capied fronts the nature ut things and
biîîd aIl isen in aIl agcs, tlsc centrai and iungest commsand,
thse keystone of ail, wliose kccping leads to thc kccping of
alil tIse utiers, wlîose brcaking causcs thc breaking ut ail
tse others, is only a hcmporary Jewish Iby-law.

Trîat Justinian, Chsarlemagne, and Alfred, Eurupe's
triumnvirate uf law-makcrs, each began bis code with the
I ecalogue, su îsîaking tIse whoie ut it a part ut them commun
law ut civilizatiun furever, slîould, have been enougs tu
show that il is tîse wurid's constitution in ten articles.
Certainly tise suspicion that its longest article belonged
only tu the Jews cani nuo longer be entertained by intelligent
nien. Stcalîng, lying, kiiling are contrary ho ail codes of
law. Ti'cr wickedrness us selt.evident. Tise comnmands
against adulîcry and Sabbath-breaking are flot su, casiiy
discovcred by sintul nmen, but being declare'd by divine
revelation, liunsan science and social experience confirmi
u.he necessity of boths tu pisysical and moral lsealill.

Tîsat the Sabbath is as oid as the race and as dcep as
isuman nsature, this is tIse hed-rock in our discussion ut the
oigiation ut the Sabbatls. WVe nay well accept the
Sabbath law ut Sinai in ail its particulars for our guidance
wisen we iîsd uts generai prinèiple confirmned by the uldest
isistory and tise newest science.

But whi' exacily ducs thse founih consmandment s'eqssire?
Not tise observance ut any particular day ut the weck.
'i'lere is isthing su 1)ehty as tîsat in this gréat constitutional
p)rovisions. l3otl iii Geisesis and in Exodus il is the
seveîsth day alter six days ut work, 150h in either case the
seveîsth day ut tise week, that is set apart for united rest.
S;abbath s ISîot a-d miever lias been an equivalent for
SaîIurday as a naisse for a day of Isle wce'c, ihough it was
observed on Saturday by tise Jews for a white, by autlsoriîy
of surie by-law, as it is now by a newer by-law observed
on the stîcceeding day.

"Sabbatls," like Il Clsristmna!;," is the isame ut the
nsovable teash, usot ut tise day ut its observance. Not the
spirit but tise letter ut tue Sîrsaitic law is kept by any coin-

niiy in wvhicls the peuple work hugettier un six
consecutive days ut twersty-tuur huurs, and ths suspend
tîseir work for gains tise succeeding hwenty-four Isours, save
works ut necessîty and mercy. (The law is flot kept wiser
an iisdividual Tests sepuarahcly une day in seven.) It is ut
utîîsost inmportansce tisat ibis iungest article ut the worid's
consstituiun should nul be confused with any rnere by-laws,
ancienst or moders, ecciesiastical or civil. rne petty rules
ot tise Pliarisees were isever binding un ansybody except
tîsose Whio as nsensbcrs of tise sect oftie Pharisees accepted
tsensi. Tlsey do nul hsave cven tensporary Old.Testamcnt
atîirity. Tise Pharisaic Sabbah sisould neyer bue called
1, tise Jewisii Sabbatis " Nor slsould the Jewish Sabbath,

as dcltisd iii ecclesiastical and civil by-laws outside the
Decalugue, witil its Saturday and sunset and fireiess bearth
and doubled sacrifices and capital puîsishment, whîcb have
nuo autisurity uver us save as ancient decisions ut tise
Suprerne Court, à.% wisicb are contained eherni principies
below tise letter, lie contused with tise universal Sabbatlî
law of tise Decalogue.

There is nothing in the Sabbatb law ut the Decalugue
wiîicb dues not appiy ho the wbule race in ail centuries and
iii ail cucîlsîries as deply as the iaw ut ussunogamy, whicb,
like the Sabbath, ho which il is su ciosely alicd, began itg
course witii man betore tise fail, the twu instittions bcing
tise Jacîsin and l3oaz pi!lars ut strengtb and beauhy that
sil survive fromn that losh Paradise. <As we are nul tu bc
dis'erted trans dlear vision ut the Sinaitic law by thse t.oo
strict laws ut tise Pisarisees, iseitiier let us bc diverted by
tlse gcîscraily hou lax laies ut Our uwîs tisses, thinking tisat
because our legisiators !lave bruken Gud's law in making a
wcakt:r o11e we are excuss.d truos ubedience tu the isigier
law.)

Clcar vision of the Sinaitic iaw wiil beip us out ufthe
fogs tiat day-wotslsippets have made about"I the change of
day"' as if it were a change ut the Cecalogue, whiciî tbey
ever assunme bt iever prove. In Isle first place, the
Saturday keepers sisouid be required ho prove wbat '<tIsle
i ay - origiîsaiiy was, in Genesis, before they r2'ise qusestions
as ho any Ilchange ut tise day"s in Isle Gospels. It is a
case wlscre tlsey are contestantîs for a scat wbicb by the
genutal consens t ofssanllkind his been awardedà tu, anuther,
and su unt tluerss lies tise burdrin ot proof. They cati nut
c-,iablisb their claini tintil hhey cani indîsputabiy prove .<()
Tisat Gud's Sabbatls in Genesis was a twenty-four-bour
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day ; (2) that il was SaturdaY ; (3) that this sacred
Satîîrday fias corne down in unbroken succession througli
ail ages, neyer broken by the throwing asidc a day or more
at tire end of a isintis or year ta begîîs tire ncxt with a1 new
wcek, as secins ta have been the customn at t'Imes ;(4) that
tire Sabballhs af the Exodus v:crc ail Saturdays ;(5) that
tire Decaioguc's Il sevcnth day " cati mnu only tise seveixth
day )f the wcck ; (6) that the new Lord's l)ay Saibbath was
substituted withaut adequate authority. 'Ihcy cati not
prove one of these, and mxust prove ail these and more ta
nxake good their claim that only on Saturday can ilie
S.bbathi be truly kcpt, that ta kecp any other day is as bad
as ta commit adultcry or murder.

Mcix who believe Roman Catholics in nathing cisc,
quote as the cnd ai cantravcry their dlaim ta have changed
thc day, in arder ta brand ail Suuday keepers with ' the
mark of the beast," and make tire United States Govcrn-
mient Ilthe third beast," which they picture as a harîxed
hog, and tcach their children ta hate. But if thcy would
rcad carefully thc Roman Cathahic catechismns thcy wauld
fiiid that the teaciuing there is t/uit the observance of one
dazy in seven is the law of nature, and ltai the Rontan
Catholic church designated the new dlay of observansce in
4'1/osiolic limes ; in other wards, tire dlain thcy quote as a
bit of real infallibility is but a confirmation af aur belici
iha t thse chac.ge of elay xvas a rithorized i .Pew. Testa men t
tites.

«"The Lord's Day"I whicli appears in Revelation as a
new word lias unquestionably designated the first day ai
tire week in unbrokcn succession frani tire present back ta
the time whcn an Apostie wrote it. Whcthcr by word or
n:)t, Christ changed the day (but nat the Decalogue) at Ilîs
resurrection by an act that was in any case a legislative
Ilac, making tisat day necessarily flic prince af tise wcek
forever, and the sigîx and the cusign af Hîs Lordship over
dcath and 1,Ue'.-Hoiiiletic Review.

LOOKS INTO BO0OKS.
THE ARNOLDS.*

Titium~1e bOIongs te the~ %%rit% et ",Tie Giet Eduestors,"
aud àl la a cale, olear, welli.reasoned sud a>mpathetio sketch.
Thomas Arnold, cf Rugby, a.lready bad bis lite oomnoemorated in
ans of tise boa% biographies in the lauRuage, by bis pupil and friend,
Dean Stanley, but %bore %vas roorn for Ibis litt1e volume ton, for i
nets before iselt thse apeciai task et rording thse lite, with special
reference te tise aspects cf i which are likely Io be of use ta pro.
feasional Issohers. And is je a life whiob lias a atery ta teil for
snob a case@, for Arnold was a born teacher in thse bigist sonne of
tise word. Ile aimed at building up pure and noble, and above ail,
Christian character. Thse Rugby scool, where ho bouses hcad-
master, van a bye word for mecisanioal teaobiug and lux, di6ciplite,
but beltre bis deatis, and lie wac there for only a few years,
bis methodeand bis mucoesa had bEcome the talk ut educationat
England. Thse book shows lu a valuabla and suggestive way how
Arnold graduslly, aud without autagonizîug hie assistants, reduced
the evils of rurchanioal routine; hnw ho made the mont of evtn
ach a deadly dull exercise as writing Latin verse, how ho in6pared

entbutimn amoug the boys by his teaohing cf hissary aud leseons
in training for cibizenshîp; how above ail ho watched svith seda.
Iotis cnre, witisoul sny spying, over tise boys. Tise book malien
canspîcnus the faut that Arnold, as a seoool.master, thongisi il ot
muoh more consequeuce ta put new litesud suterest ia old sxsthodm
than Ia invent new cnes-sud tissi ie a foison whicis the public
ochool tescisers of our land sud our day would do woit ta lsy ta
beaut. Two cisaptors are givon la Arnold'a eictra-acbolastic inter.
ests sud %bos that, iu s briot but infcrming wsy, of bis visita te
thse continent, bis iuterest in politios, bis abatse lu pramating

.Mecbauios' Institutes sud cuber bocloîles for tho diffusion cf use-
fui kuowledge, tise Oxfordt movemeut aud bis profeorship cf
Modern listory in Ox.ford.

0f Mattisew Arnold oue is net quite sure why ha ahould ho
ciaserd amoug - Great Eauoators.,' Us hatcd the naine o! -cdu-
cstionist I'; tbe mat% cf bis duties as inspector of acisca were
tedions sud repagusut; aud pcsbly tise boit tisat eau b said for
hlm la what ho himmeit moya lu a letter ta his aister when ho van
appoiuted a comumissioner la enquire it educational maltera ou
tbm continent : Ilon kuow that I bave ne epecislinstereat lu tise

-4Thomas sud Matthîw Arncld, sud their influence au
Engliais Lducation. By Sir Joîhos Fic, M. A., LL. D. New
York. Charles Scrituer'a Sar. 61.00 net. 277 Isakîs

subjeot cf publicoaducallon, but a iss3ion liko Ibis apixeais avenr ta
tise goueral intorel wlîich avary oditcateui in cannot holp feeling
in snobt a subjeat." Miattlîaw Arnold may fairly bc calird a greut
poat or a great litorary critia, but il la a surprise tg flud a sketch
of lMi lu a lia% cf tou mouaographe un groat eduosîlore. Ilis umne
i.ne uassooi*td witis any uow or dcop prinoîple, and wvhilo bis tri.
licence in improving Euglish primary sud secousdary education wiias
no doubi cousidorabloand wholesonse, il was aimoet altogallier ms
an alministrator, a oapacity lu which, as %va have socu, ho worked
with no real whstever. ut such service as ho did reniar ie sol
fortin ins favorable aud ukuggeaivea away au possible, in this littie
bool- by Sir Jasisua Fitoh. The value cf bis officiai visite lu the
way of iuspiration ta tise tesobers themsalvoe, tisa stress whics lia
laid ou formative studios snob s tha icr.rniug of gond poelry, tha
well uassoued sud csudid repsorts whioh ho prepared f -r tise
gaorument are ail sl forth boe lis a wvsy likeiy ta ho useful te
suy tesoher. The biok clobes wiih a description cf Arold'.,; well.
kuown division cf tise Biritishs public jut Barisariane, Philistines
sud P>opulace, sud au estimate ef bis plasce as literary critio sud a
pont.

Tise preut inerue cf Miisic centaine tiso compielion cf Saint.
Bauns' briilians aud nsaaîerly article uipou Gauand; sud a
continuation cf Mtr. WV. W. Qaken' (of Seattle, Iiais.> R eview
cf Aucieut sud Modern Vielin iMakiug." Iu addition, saverai
articles cf unusural iuiteront, Mr. Edward liaxter Perry'a -$La
Scals sud Verdi, the Composaer," 1\11. Alfred Veit's "Puccini,"
sud au amusiug study cf tise terme used lu musical expres-
si-in, "A Banaîs," by Rev. Frank Crare. Tise Editorial Brio-
a-Brao ta maiuly devcted te the WVamen's Clubs sud their
work. à uew depariment la inugursted especially devoted
ta tbem. Thse "lThinge lHersand Thea" la uuually varied,
sud tise Il Review sud Notices," Il Pubicu School eti,"sc.,
are full cf inierest. Tise Amariau Composer ilude bis place
among IlNoIe.wortby I'ersonalities." Tha lina ia te ho recorded
s ans cf the mont iuterestiug tisaI Tha Muiai Magazina Ca.,
s lever praducad.

"Babylaud" suad IlLitlte Men and Women " for January are
juil ta baud, fuail of interesling sud umetul malter for the littia
people. Children will ho interested sud inalrnicled by resding
1Tommy's New Voir WathIin lu "Bbyland," sud Il Vhl tise

dlock told Elsio," lu "l Little Meu sud Wo'amou." Tise illustrationt;
ton are very attractive.

WVe bave slwsys spoisi pleasuro in cauimendiug te tise notice
cf ar readora tisai standard publication Tin;EIL u.M.I/N
uaw entoring open ils flfty fourtb ycar. Am ita namne inipes Tii
E'CLECTio repraduces frram Foreign Periodicals those articles wliich
are cf value sud interesi ta Ameria roades. lIs field of seisa-
tion embraces aIl tbe laadiug Foreign Raviews, Magazines, sud
Jaurusa aud tise listes cf aIl clsasses cf intelligent readers are con-
sulted. Articles tram tha ableat writars in tise world are presented,
tise aica cf the adilor beiug ta aupply what ia inatructive sud oct
seusaticual. TUN flCUC-11o commeUdD isaIt psrticuiarly ta
miniaters, tesobers sud ail intelligent readers wlso deéura ta keep
iuformed cf the inlelleotual progreus of tise day. Tise raper sud
iyp3graphy of thse magazine are excellent, sud the wisale make.xîp
such as ta atîract sud atisfy. W. repent tvhsî we ha, e more
than once aaid cf Ibis magazine tbrt il la iudiepensîblo te lise
reader wbo viie t0 keep abreabl; cf tise ist :ieukht et tise day.
[L. R. i'eltou, Publieber 129 Fifti Ave, Ncw Yark, 55.00 a year.
isix ECLECTIC sud aoy 84l.00 mligsz. in ta eue addreas $.00J)

WITIE Fsuc:Rissîcs TUEX GREsAT. A Taic cf tbm Beven Yearea' Wsr.
Ily G. A. Ilenty. With 12 full.pago illuetraîlous. It2ma,
$1.50. New York Seribuers.-Zons.

Ile wite la interested lu the education cf the youlis sud fails ta
place lu tisair bauds tha workse! ofleuiy booe ans cf Ibem uont
useful aida to issîrical etudy that we knaw of. Tise hero cf

lVsth Frederick tise Great "I wisile etih a ycutis auîered tiha
service cf IFraderick the Great, sud by a succession ef torlunata
cironuntaucesand peridoes sdventure, rase te tise rauk of colonel.
àttachea ta the staff at tise king, lit rtnltttd distiugiiîhed
services lu many battiea, lu ans o! whiois lie saved tha kiug'a lite.
Twice captured sud imprisaued, ha bath limes escapea tramt lise
Austrisu fertresses. The atery fallows clcsely tise historic lhues,
aud no more vivid desoription o! tisa memorabla bâttles cf
Rossbach, Lenthen, P'rague, Zorudout, llcchkirch, sud Torgau can
bo foud suywhere tissu is haro given. WVcvu lu luis thoara rune
thea record cf tisa dariug sud bazardcus sdventure eft lie bie, sud
tise wbole narrative bas thon, wlish historiea=craoy, tise utmost
cisarm of rlémauce.
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LINDER THE EVENING LAMfP.

THE WAL.K TOGETHER.
JOUN bl%ZZ1114, AUTIIOIL oy Il OURTW-

It was nat thus that l)iuvit Noise told the etory PlRain,
unvamnimhoed truth dit) not îlways saisy I)àuvit. Indeeuh, orne of
bis noigb'jDri wero îil.naturod onougli to say that ho weuld rîther
Itell a heu titan no," whhch more>' war a cruel assertion. But It sn

a tact thiat jolinie Stol ciison. who1 Wvai shavieg iL bis front windaw
when tho Gourloys on that beautiful Sabbaith morning passed,
walking aide by aidle, watso takcn by surprise that ho gaahed bis
upper liii. wîilo Mrs. Cationî iL the saine ninwonted Right droppîcd
bier white China rcaluî, an accident sho wculd net have hall happain,
silo av'erredi, IlNo, nat for a pçard note 1Il

Illho Gaurlays dut thim thing," uouth Dauvit, Iljist to et-artie
fowk ; jlst ta upiot and foir fowk, and gar thora imaigin that the
end o' the warld hîaI c-aino. It was a vain show on the pairt o' the
twa auld budies. Vo sea what cam o'd 1"I

It really cime about in tho àainîpleat manner imaeginable. Aiways
tho Gourhays on Sibbath înamniag it their "lworshilp" sang a few
verses af a îuaalm or paraphrasa. This inorning they hald boom.
singing freint tic Zird Paîraphrase. Wbon elle rosa from ber uea,
Kiraty repeateà tRio linos

'Tagetlier te thueir Fîther'. belume
With jcyful hearts they go."

It mcant chter Uic Ring last," said Gorge, reverently."l
Ayo. I ken," said Nirsty ; "lbut maybo, gin fowlc dinna learn

te keep srap dean bitre, they'll bc a woo awkward gin yon finie."
Il uah, woman 1 whist t' sud Georgo." "lSpeak na lichtly o'

solonin things."l
ITogether thoy go I that in, aide by aida," said Kirsty. IlIt'a a

seemly wmy, and its the way they gacu up te Jerusalom te keep the
fouets."

".An' no the wîy wo gang te Coluia Kirk?"
Kirsty noddcd acquicicenco. IIy this time elle was tying the

strings of lier bonnet. Il It'a tRie way we'll gang Ibis dlay."
I 'in igreabîe." saud George. Il t's &Il wan te me."

But se straag ie Ille force of habit tRiaL ho hala tuken tbree stops
fronth limeuor beforo Riraty lied the koy in the keyhole.

ICorne back," will ye" slle eaid ; and there wua a toucb of
tornper le lier veice.

IlTo bo sure," sud George, radily abeying; "lAn' l'Il Rîîud the
Bok till yo're ready."

Il Sac dia," mai Kirm.y, Iland mind, as wo gang tîîrougb the
taon, ye'r no te hoak u thaugli I wus eadin'ye. An'ufer craiturs
liko Dauvit Noiso and Willie Gairduar, heod tbom Dot."

"Mlayba naobody wull sc eny diffoe.e'.
%VuRl they no? Tbore's fowk la tbis tooa wad cetisa if ya'd

jîired yeur thoom naïl, or il aie ol tRie threds >' xny sawlil been
pu'd cet. But lit tbom notlué, wha cares? "

Net till ie had pissed pi'es tlI Rld George Geurlay begin te,
el et iLuae.

"l Eh, hIs 1 " ha suid te bie wifo, Ilbit y. lise carrnet the thing
ail graund. Me 1 1 cud itfoo their c'en borin' intil the back o' my
iîcck. Johannj Cation an' Rlobbio Thorn, tbev jist gaiplet R"I

Lit thom gajie." suid Kinsty. Il l'te Rîttha I car. fer tlîem."
W~ad yo liko my airmn?"I amked George.
Youn airin? Na I Rat gentry link."
1 mind the day," muid George, Ilwhan I likit it fie, and ye

wcro a braw Rais than-yo were tliat."
'It's Saubbath mornin' Geargo (Gouriay," said Kirsty. severoly.

t in isae, lius, an' a graued normin' at tRiaL. 1 wanncr what
the iîiiter will be on tRie day. I houp iL'. Rimaelf' ; nec but wbît
sonte o' tbaoyoung ien ar e ll clever."l

It was ite autunin. Thtî filds wero bine and tRio troeu had
mmostly alîed their Icaves. Thora was a fometaite of winter in tbe
wind, wiîmcb caite clown front tho nartb.

Ils euoe aid," naid George, Il te sec the and e' the sinmmer.
Wo cannma fiue îîîcîy iiair yaars."

* We'IR geL Our allotted tie, George," sait 1Rtr4ty, Ilan wo ha.
nucklo t-j bo tlmimkfu' for."

IYe îny say si, hem, an' we'Il niind iL this day when wo ge
imita lits tabenacle, and worshilp at Iha footatool."

"lOîîytbîng wrang?"I whiapcred 'lre. Runigally, who paused et
UIcl clîîrch donto greet ber fiiend NIra. Gourlay.

W'raiîg;? Wthiat could ho wrang ! ' replied Kirsty.
1 wus jior abscrvin' that ycu an' George centi alang sida by aida,"
Aîîd inc wbcn lmas tOint been a crime. Janet !"I
A crime, Kirsty t Loth I yo're min an' wife. Yo niay fini

for a' tmit i cure."
I1iftue this new way o' wilkîn" II id George on tho way h,)nîe.

ilîoy bad dlsmlasod tfile serinons and exprea.sd disapproval ci à
now tune whloh the precentor had introducsd.

Il It in bit richt and proper," said Kirat.y, witb emplibma. -Il
think o'd : me tramp, trampla' ahint yeu liko sorns gangrel budis,
or you at the. back o' me, as though we hadl been quarrelin' I
wadiîa wuner If w. hae been apoken aboot."

II wus jiit thinkin', lums, what a calarnlty it wad bas be, bas
you fa'n duo àoime niornin', an me no' by to uphaud y@."

INo muokle fear o' tha:," suid Kirtity. Thsy were now on the
bras above Pentiando.

"This rond inutile beavy," sud George. "«Ireally thick I'm"-
And thon ho staggered, and but tor tho rsady assistance of bis.

wife ho wauld bave ballon.
WVhat is't, my dear?1 Oh, what ic'tI cried Kiraty.
Oh1 naetbîng, laui, naothing ava, ; I'ni jist a we. fiet.

"Lean on me ; nover miind hea heavy," said Kiraty, Ilan' wo'i
re4t a w.. on thus biiig e' stane."l

Fortunately thore was a heap of @tones at the roadaide. Rlraty
teck off her plaid-ber braw P'aisley plaid-and folded II, anai put
it down for hier husband ta tit on.

INo yor braw plaid," sud George, elhakimg his bond. l'Il just
apoil't." But ho spolie feebly.

IlMy min 1 my bannie man," sud Kiraty, 41what care 1 for a
plaid?1"

Thoy lo,.ked loto euoh other's eyes, and it wus George who
mmiled, and it wau Riralys cheeke down whicli tho tears ran.

Twenty yards off, at the corner af the waod, tîmere ia a littie stream.
l'va my tinnie," cried Kirsty; Il'Pi bring yot a drink."
Aye, that'a maint refrethia'," aîîd George, wben bo had thus

drunk cf the brook by the way.
By.and.by ho declared bimmeif neari? ail right and ready for tho

journey.
I ken the meanin' o' tardy tolet noo," bo maid, au h.e atepped

alowly &long, leaning on Kiraty's aihaulder.
"lSay't a' George "
The aId mtan amilod-he iooked an aid man thon-

"Ha to My tardy fout abail Rend
The swiftnea of the roe.'

O'd tbere'a ne muckle o' the roc about me tho na." Indced, there
was not. lie denied thît ha was la pain, but iL watt only with a
great effort that ho kept atout.

"l Jist roon the corner in the amiddy," aaid Kirity. "Syno 'e'l
gor Peter to yak. hie cairt. "

'Maybo theyRl a' b. et the kirk."
"Peter et thie kirk 1 tbat'a no' vory likely;- bat we'Il get hie

cairt i"'
They bad now reacbed mnather heup cf Ilroad.mnetui"
"l Ye'R ait dean again, an' l'il rie forrit."
Thie timo Kiraty atripped herself cf another cf ber garments,

and abs wrapt hier plaid around George, who was nianifestiy very
cold.

1l'Il b. back in ilve minutes," &ho wbisperod. Il Keep up your
heurt, my banniermn." And the actually kissed hiem hiusbnd.

"lThatsa better ner medicine," znummured George. IlShe's a
joewel o' gold, inamy Kirsty." gis coe followed her till the dis.
rppeared. Il A Iewel e' goid! I

Poter Jeffroy, the smmith, wus smoking bit pipe e'rdl lasily count-
ing bis chickons wben Kirsty approacbcd. You'l oke your bout
at wance, Peter." sho cried, "1George has ta'ea ill. He'& back there
by the moad.sidc, an' canna staun on's feet."

la ho deaia'! Il askd Peter, tsking bis bands fmom bis pocket.
Yoke ycur cairt, y. lazy man, cried Kirsity. "l Deein' 1 Heo

deein' ane 1 "
1,She'w an awfu' wuniman, yen Kirsty Gouriay." sud Peter

afterwards. "l5h. hall the borse frae the stable and yokit tu tho cairt
la letés thtan nie timmie. Tho wifc criod that my tea wu maikit, but
what cared Kirsty. She c'en oompelled Tibbie tu gang ne help
George intil the cairt, whicb Rirsty balf-filed wi' stie. « Nover
mmnd te& the noo 1 ' (lue' she.4

Well, Georke did not die then, nor for many a day &fier; but iL
wua the hast tinie he and Kiraty walked te, Colais Fres aborch.
Th.y oantented themmselves for tbe reét ai their days with the
churcb iu Our Town.

Wbat Robbic Thorn and Mm.. Cation and Wihhie Gardner and
many ethers said as they saw Peter Jeffrey leuding bis horse np the
Ilurnside. irid NMm. Genrlay seated on the cart, with ber busband's
heud on ber klitos, xnay bc le t unrecorded.

ISm&' gudo cames o' cheengos," Dauvit Noise once ventured Wu
remark te, Kiraty.

I kenna," wus the ropiy. IlThore's mante fow< I'y, beard e
te wbhom ay; chocage micbt bring gude."

iena-?" queried tho sage.
i)auvn. Nois wmue' the test 1" Ilid Kixaty, with & toms .l ber

hoad.-MoatAly .~w~r
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A DISCIPLE TESTED
Sermon by Rev. Joseph Ilamiltcn, lu Mimico Proabyterian cluuroh,

Comnuinion Sabhath, Jan. 2ad, 1898S.
Johnc xxi. 17. Ifo saiLli unto hlm the third tîme, Simon, son

cf Jonu, lovent thoit

IL was, indeed, a
searchiug question for
Pleter. IL deait uat
with tho entai, but
with the mueor mane.
Ilappily ho stand the
test. With an homnst

- and sînoore heurt ho
. ceuld answer three

, times over, IlThou
' koeat that 1 love

But that answor,
my friende, was ne
môei te Christ, le.
fore ever Hie put
the question Hoe
had aearched Peter
throngh aud through.
iVe are toid eisowhero
that IHo kuew what
was lu man; se Ho

Rusv. Josarit HAtiLToes. knew weli vhat wau
in Peter. And P'eter

knew that, aud it vas that which made tih. question se searchiug
and se isolemu. Peter kuew there vws ne possibility et beiug ether.
wIse than entirely and atrictiy huest witb Christ. Three timnes ho
appuis te Christ's knowledgeo f hum as ho answera Ilthon knoest,
that 1 love thee."

Why, thon, did our Lord ask the question?7 For oeo thing, it
muet b. remembered, that mont of the people with vhom Ho t*lked
had no idea that He was the Sou o! God. Indeed it was vel in one
ions. thst they did not k nov, for if they had, tboy could net have
drau se mniar Hlm, but wcuid have rather stood lu ave and dread
of Hum. Blut Ho wauted te driv sinful and weary men very close
te, Rira; As Ho came very close te thcm, vas like eue o! thetisolves,
often asked tLem questions, and put Himself se entirely on their
level, that they coufided lu lm, and toid Hlm &Il their griefs and
aIl their sine.

And tben, bouides this, mauy gond objecta ver. Lo ho served by
getting His questions answered. People wae te b. dravu eut iu
this vay; cithaes vere tel b. informed; gooduet and truth vero tu,
b. advanoecl. IVe helieve it vas se lu this case. Though tho Lerd
kuew perfetly voll how it %tond vith Peter, vo can ste that mny
wise anid gracions purposeu vere served by asking hlm this question,
and haviug hlm anavwer it. It wiii b. aur business thon this meci-
ing, te indicate normeo f the objecta which vo think the Lord lied

view iu asloiug Peter, and aiking hlm tht.. Limes, if ho loved Hlm.
And, mny friends, vhen vo think o! Poter'a cade, lot us mot farget

aur own. Ou this communion season, vhen vo ait dovu at the
table of the Lord, and iraiens to bc Ilis friends, eurely the question
cames te ns with ai much aptuess, and force, aud soleninity au it
came to Peter. ", Lovait thon me?" Il, it le a soiemu thing te bu
asked a qestion like this by One whe kuavi us altogether. But
the Lord domesait the question. May vo oach eue bo ahi. te say
with truth, "« Lord, thon kuoweet. aIl things ; thon knowest u.hat I
love the.."

Lot us thon try te indicate borne of the enids that ver. to ho
servedl by asking Peter this question ; and I Lhink vo iîali find
that the saume euds may ho iargely served lu aur ovu case Lo.day.

1. I veuid iay, thon, firit, that 1 think aur Lord put this
question te, Peter lu order te niale Peter thiuk et his sin.

Surely that. question put three times over vauld su'ud Peter hack
ta that never-te.he.!argotteu night vhen Lhree imes over ho deuicd
tbît hoe kuev the mnu. The qluestion asked oine vould harcly
recali that sin te IPeter's mind; but aiked twico and tlîrice, cauld
hardly fail te bring it back. And oh, it vwu a bitter, scathing
meinory. If aniy the roellection of thaI, uight coî,id bu biatted
ont ! But ne; it pursuied Peter like an avengiug augel. 1 suppose
that vws tho hitterent uight Peter ever sav. As tho Lord turned
&-id looked on Peter with that pathetic look cf nnrequited love, lie
.elt cut te, the hourt; ail bis botter feelings retu.rtied; lu a frensy
cf cemre bordering on deepair ho ruslied out and vcpt bitter

tesrs. I say I think that wus tho bitterest night Peter over ha.
Te bc aura lie endured far moreo than that outwardly through Yeats
followicg. He wus bantou, nd stened, and imiprisomed, Andi At laut
cruclfied. Ah, but theo wau a glory in ail that ; thora wua a
sweetnesti and sacrednosa ln autTering witît Christ wlîich matin hiîîi
ris. superlor tu It aIl ; It, is ovonsaid that ho requestedl te bo .crucified
with his bonad downward that ho inlght, if possible, outde lis Lord
in auffering and &hamne. But that night of uin had no glory lu it.
It wau for ever associated vith defeat, and thurne, and tours. And
Jesus would have Peter recai hi@ nie. Though it wvas repi'ntod of,
it %,ras weil to l>o reuuemhored. 1 think P'eter was just tho kind of
mnan that, needed tu bc keit a little suhdued and humuble. Se tho
Lord, who know how tu deal with hlm, would revivo a whluoesoillo,
chastening miemory cf hie sin by the searching question, Illoent
thon me?"

And we cau see how apt and how reatonabie this question %vu.
It soemed te imply a doubt as te whotber Peter lovcd the Lord or
ne. Surcly such a doubt was o ily roasouable. It grieved Peter,
w. are toid, tlîat Jeas ask-cd, the question the third tie. Waell
indeed it might grieve hilm ; but the stiug of it iay in thie, that
Peter'% love migit weol be deubtcd. IVas it truc that ho ioved the
Lord ait ail? After &Il hie profession nmight ho flot be a rmal traiter
like Judas IIt -. us this carneit, zcarohing oxaminatien of himaisof
on which the Lord weuld put this disciple when N1e inquired again
and agaîn in such urgent terme, if ho loved Hlin.

And se, my friends, our Lord wenid inquireocf us to-day. WVe
have sinned as welI as Peter. Soarch and sec, I pi'ay yen, how it
han been. lIave yen flot reaily denied Christ by the tou and
inaniier of your lite i 'You may even rocali, peirhaps, somo ripecial
occasion when yen ought boidly te, have confessed Huim, but yen
shrauk frein doing it. If it ho se, I hope you have seen your sin,
and like Peter, have wept bitter Lears. Even if yon have it viii h
wholesome for you to, rernember yeur sin to.day. 0, it wili ho weli
for us if in spiteoef aIl eut' sins we cau appesi te theoemniscienut Lord
anxd dlaim that wo love Him atill.

For I would have you noticn, (leur friends, that this in the
supreme, vital, testing question, alter ail. Love in the test cf
discipleship. rhat vau the simiple toit for P'eter, and it in the
simple test for yen and me. Lot un apply it faithfuliy te our evn
heuts as we make a profession ci Hie marme.

2. Nov this leade me te say, in the second place, that I thînk
our Lord put this question te Peter in order fluat Peter nuighi miake
a p'ublic profession of Ais loue.

There was groant wisdoin and grace in drawiug this open avowel
from Peter, as yen wiii see, if yen think cf it fur I moment.

In the flint plaue, anch a public profession vas due Lu Christ.
Peter had pu'ilicly deuied Chribt with increaaing omphaais threo
timen; it vas snreiy only fltting that with growing emphauis lie
should three Limes publicly confesa Him. It vas a pour amsends
for Peter tu niake for the wrong lie hadl doue ; but iL wassointhing,
and te far us it vent it was fItting. But the wondorfut grusce and
kindnu of Christ is &een iu this, that IHo did mot require ueariy se
public a confessian us the deniai baal boom. Itwa u ntbeJudgment,
Hall, in the presenco aof a bout of Christ's onenie, that Peter so
bssely denied Him. Would it net have heen fitting and riglit te,
insist on Peter confeasing Christ au pubiicly an ho denicd lim ?
WVofl, vo mnight think se ; but It in a blessed tbiug fur us that the
Lord'& ways are not like our ways, nor His thoughts liko ours. lie
put ne inch heavy taok ou iai faithiess disciple. Ie did arsk hlm
te confeus lm, and pnbiicly toe;. but in what sert et compsny ?
Net lu the presenceocf one of Hi. encnies, but in tho presouce of

iai truc fricnds. Ai theée peoplo that were present wcre attachcd
and faitiul disciples; and the Lord wui content tu have l'eter's
recantation before them. Truly, li@s yeko is easy, ani IlIs burdnie
is iigt. IHo taw, ne douht, that leter woutd yet bo giad ta go te
prison and te, dcath for lii sako. But that day was net yet, aud
Ife would not put on Hia weak disciple more than ho could bear.
It vas fot written ef ]inm in vair; tbat lic aboulIt net break the
bruisod reed, mer q uench the smoking flx.

Blut then, my friends, if this public profesien was due te (Churist
it vas aurely good for Peter. It wculd bo a meuns of atrength tu
hM. When our love in true it greva by bciug con fcsscd. Wo nover
confeu aur love te Christ in this ordinauco, or othcrwise, itut our
love greva stronger. Yen have teund it so, and Ii autur Peter
found itose that day when ho confesoed thrce ties that lio loved Ifim.

Aud 1 thiuic that confession would bc a great comfort te Peter
ton. 1 can * :agine how it would case hi. heurt. It wouild bc a
celie nov tt confesa the dear maame ho hied se dishenored. Though
it inight cent hlmi dear, it wouid bo a cotufert and a relief tu renow
hie profession of att.uhmcnt te One whomn he had servcd se ill.

And aurely vo may have vcry much the sanie fecling. WVoeught
tu, he reauly te tako vengeance ou ourseivesi for our aine. We have
grieved and vonnded the heart, e! Christ lu our own way. Ho celle
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us to.dsy to maite aimas a profession of llîq usine. .1ind lie niises
that professiona eaisy. t sis to bu dette nos, ai the tuits o! bas
veinls, tî Il in tlîu presience of ail haell ol. Oh then, wtval
tvhitt lîuîîilaty. and tliskfuliemi, &ni] rellewti i-aîîsecratioîî ought
wu tu> taille tha cul) ot malvattloîi, andi cti on the naine uft he Lord.

31. Naw furthcr, it seiva preity clear iliat Jesuis put tItis q1uestion
ta l'ôter ig.ause I'rter'i cp feItish'i u-ucd land hi,,, 1.. Julure 3tiîi r.

Vou wîil observa, lat ascia %u. the use whîîcl Jelus mettde ut
l>eter's confecssion. A great dtint hung uapots that conftession. Pueter'a
whole lifua was ta bo dotermaitccd by at, anud through biait tus byve. af
thousandsand mnillionis more. You observe abiat whien Peter muid,

lliu knowest Ctîi 1 love thîc-o," our Lord ianmedistely rcplied,
Foed îîîy laînibs." Wlaun lutcr conicsscd tue second Uie, tic Lord

isad, IlFeed niîy shecp "; lsait wvhui l'ôter coîîfesscd tho third time,
the Lord relivaîcd tlîo maie worde. Tlitus Plâter wus taken back to
service. 1 sachull attiit it, wa% doubiul wvitlî lm wlauther ever hu
%v-ould bu takea bauk. Ili thu scuite ici whlch wo fiod hiaislhtre lie
wu5 ilosIig~. Wue tlîuught lie lisait kIt Chat eniplayment foraver
whetith îlîo Lrt called hiai int lits service, and tela haim thist
lîencutori shotaiîa catch men.. Itut hiera w. fled him bak as, hais
<sut traite, belauving, mont, lika-ly, that mince lais tult thu Lord would
siover use latin any more. It muet have bren a joytul conmission ta
lIsu surcly, whcn u wns tea watts sucl a uleinn eijuliais three
lianes over to fecd the lambep and the sbeep of tlae Lard'a laid. Sa
if tlicre was pain ils beiaag acaked tbree timL-s if bu lovcd the Lord,
there was iutilitc salace for that pain ici being t'ire times weiconmed
back ta service. Veraly, IIbu woutidetb. snd tais biande mako wlhalc."

Von will se, too, that Peter laid bamîcîlf open for this service ln
muet, a way that Cterei watt "0o caaîig tramt it. la. was on tho lire.
tesuaion oi lais love that Peter wus takien izîto Chrisat'. service. The
rcality fit lais love would bc austral in tlis way. Jusa. au ilter
waxcd veliemient ili lits proteastioo, so Christ soltiiioly pcrwisted in
Ilia.dcnîsad]. Thorc wasi augcttîagaway irouîibtis. fl'hàsî wjdoîi
snl whist grace was lîcro iii lcading this sining disciple bsck to
service by a way which ho kaew nlot.

Alad I tîisik wu play also &Co in tllie case Oseat lore ils the main
eaîclwiîîcnt for service cafter ai. Whatevcr <jualiticas Peter huit, or
had not. hie bail love; suail tlls. it seiî.was cnougli for fruittul
service. lie )sad love for lits Lord, and abiat marc than bslanced aIl
lait defects. In love thero is the promiser and îoticy ot ail galtu.
lt s4 woudertul haw love tonca uap the whale tissu Tito evciîî
sbawed clearly tabit the Loîrd salade no îîîistalics about P'eter. lîsat
a wise, devaut, constant, lic.oic apxostie ho baueme. 'l'e Lord ssvr
the gerin ut &Il îlîis in l'etersa limitait love. Luvesa. thou me? I! so,
that as enaugha now ;aIl cIme watt fullow; fecd my laiibssud îny sheep.

'l'e saine ihoîîghus apply as forcibly ta aurieîves Lovcnt thou
mie? That a the question our Lord plute to cach ane. Wea snswcr
by aur îîrates.iImo to-day abiat wea do love Uîim. Then wc mîust. show
our love iîy service. There as no escaluizî frrat that. Il yau do
love -lie, shîôw your love by tccding mny la:îîbl snd uîy scep.

Anud il aeur love as true aud ancerr, we have the suasis .îuallty
for acerc1table serv ice. Love watt cuit ut) ail our dormeînt pawer ;
osy si; watt cre4te new pîowers. <laIy lct ta'c got a cusonce of
service, and every nocdtul gift will be devclaj.ecl un due came.

4. Nùw lei me say last-y bitre, that Christ in luuuing liais quela.
sauin ta Peter, wantci il- alure lr'r ttît h.' :vas vers. iea tu limal.

Ilertiasps Peser inigit unetlîînkait ofthai ai. the time ; but coula hie
faitl tiîk ot il, atcrtrds ! WVby was Christ go anaiteus ta have
the lave aflibis puer, ci-rang disciple! Wby was lie su carnest and
eagêr abut ci, Ci hat Petcr ball ta avow lits love threca tima over
lîceore the Lnrd wai satitict! loir Es thîs longa and yesralîng
fo'r lier*s loive tu o e xîlained 1 Sisiply, m3' dicar fiende b>' the
f4vt liant the 1.îr-1 loveit fliter 11e loved Pecter wit a uc itense,
ger love tbai hc coutl nai riest wîtans Petreg 1 ive. ].o3ve scus
love. and will nauver bue e-intent witbui t sa Viy re vol s au xiaus
ta have the lo-ve tif yuur ehîl-11 Simpjly beause %uni love voua.
rhlîil. Von lcnoi vou wî.ld pi an.l wccpb abri lighs the loocvlv IsIurs
III iybî il vois Ilinogiht your child dIîd ni love vois. Allal wb% 1
Not lierilusc ii,hilî. lave iassu vcry lîrecioa in itacîtf, but becaule
y--ur love sreli and muet bave love returnell Sao ai,% sollestu.Ie an
ste pai- f tzftisi to bave lPeter s lave shows the love 1't. hll for
Prter. This se the muse mt sa ol- molt msarvecai iyi' -à.. tif ail.

And dbise spc..al lavel for Peter may bu serra in other ways.
Ind.'eil 1 think Petei 'nuit bave accul il, it bis licart was at aIl
awakr. Y.îu remerintier that Pecter wes the llràt disciple Ia wham
ste LI... 1 aîî-re.I afiti lits returr«ioii. Avit vols remeiibcr, 1-.
wbeo .lesu'., sent a% message ici the disciples. hoa singîcîl cui Petcr
eslîecially. -' fru i m hs-îsc lie @,ali.. andl l'cicr." le l'ure
%ou %it Prter 1) -na terézrticieer. %What love 'rss there. Maois
lilcdy l'etcr suw as Vrrhali s thise el1îed a-. awahe bis tormner lovaliy
aoI trsiderairus. s% tai whcii the Inshant; q1 uesion teas liait ho had no
hesiialion ini answeriug; as- Ai ail cvontas tee bave in albie Iuealàon
;ho marvelusi revelation o! Christsi cbsiigoïea love.

And if Ile demanude to know it we love Moai, wo may take it tChat
Ile loves tic. If lie dlti net, leur lave %voldti bo s tlaing et ormiti
canterni ta Ilim. liait lie seeka aur love, aud the avowal of it Cou,
bocause Ils hesrt cr-aves for it. liere is Cho iystery af love divine,
Iow civi 1 give tlîee ut) !L.ovest Chons me? I This in the souici-

tnde of tue- lave thai. passotb lcnam-ledge.
%Vae aliiost ceàse ta thieti of aur owo poor love wheiî wu tlîlnk

of tls love, so bigla, so deep, no put finding out. Msly it awaken
ln us a lava mlien as w. bave not kuoten before.

"Mure love. Oh Christ, ta thee,
Mare love ta daîce ;

This is îuy cernent. pies,
Mores love, Oh Christ. tD tbcc,

More lave ta thiee."

POSSIBLE, PRACTICABLE, USEFUL.
Sinas selfishne-s. The salvation which Christ brings

to man is deliverance from this belfishness. They %vho
lave tlae Christ flte no longer live unto thernselves. They
live unto Hîm who for their sake died and rose again.
The demon of selfishness is cast out, the principle of
obedience Io Christ is enthroned. Men are under one
or the other of these dominations-serving Christ or
serving self. Every man ouglit to be serving Christ.

Such a Ilale, enthroning Christ an the central seat of
authority, is possible. Men cain live for Christ's salie
rather than for their own sake. This may flot be easy,
but it casi be done. There have been examples of it flot
a few in the history of Christendom. Mlaityrs have died
for Christ's sake, and impelled by the same motive, mis-
sionaries have gone to the uttermost ends of the earth.
There are private Christians-doubtle!ss mie know sonie
of the.n-who are strivang ta order their life from day
ta day in accordance wich their Lord's wvill. A hile of
Christian abedience is possible.

jLBut further than that, it is practicable. Our Lord
does not lay upon us burdens that are too heavy for us.
The religion whicb Jesus set up in the world is adapted
to aIl] men. Can any one honestly say that it is out of
lais power to govern his lite by the principles of Christi-
anity rather than by his owvn sclish desires ? Here is a
line of conduct to be considered. Some particular thing
is ta be done or left undone. Is i' fot entarely practicable
to ask, 'Ils this likelyor not toplease Christ?" Would
there be any real difficulty in deciding such a question ?
D)o we Piot know. what is right more often than we do
right ? But inanifestly if wve cans decide such a question
-and tve can-in anc instance, we cans in every instanct.
This is simply to say that it is practicable to order ane's
Ilaie in accordance wîth Christ's Mvil rather than in the
assertion of our own will. WVhen this îs the purpose
that rutes our conduct, Christ is living in us. He reigns
in otîr hacart, and sel! is dtthroned.

Such a life is usetul ; it is, iodeed, the only life that
really deserves that appellation. A lafe lavcd unto
Christ is blcssed in ulsei, and is a blessing ta others.
The curse of the worîd is selfishness. WVhen mien look
on tlîeir cwn things and not on the things af athers,
sacîety is at cross purposes, there is friction, unhappi.
ness. Suppose ait nmen avere Ia quit sccking self and
were to live in Christ, to five in obedience to His laws,
to lave for His glory, would there be any evils in the
w.orld ta lie heziled ? Would there be injustice, greed,
haie, murder, war, lust, any one of eviji' horrid crew?
WVc know tl'at under sucli conditions flot one of these
things woîîld be. Just so far thien as wc want ta be
helplul to men, doing our part toward making thc world
better, this as the lite that we should lead-not self-
centred, but Christ- centred.-Ai)Diso,.

LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE.
A friend told tas that he 'vas vibiting a lighthoEse

latcly, and Naidi to the keeper- Arc yaî flot afraid to
live here? il1 is a dreadfuJ place Io bc constziy en."I
-No,- replied the nman, 11 1ans not afraid ; %ve neyer

îhînk cf ourselves here." IlNever îhink of yoursclves I
i low istha-i?" 'We know that ivc are perfectîy sçale,
.and only think of having our lamps brightly burning,
-and kecping lhe retiecturs clenr, No that thost in danger
niay bic b.avcd.Y This is whnt Christians ought to do.
They arc sale in a hcuN.e buaIt on a Rock -tvhich cannot
bc nîoved by the %% ildest storrn ; and, in -a spirit et holy
un,.selfi-,hnes.s, îhcy -,hctld let thcir light gleani across
the dark wvaters ofsin, ihat they uloarc iniperilicd May
bc guided into the harbours cf eternal safcty.
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711E HqOME CIR CLE.
SERVICE.

DY' 1. .A. Il. .iLKISN.

One aommer evo in tie twiligbt
Ehe turnd tramn ber work away

Vexed with theoa, oid question
What hast thon îvranght, Ioday?

Lais lior hâd been fulIl ot ocrving,
B3ut alat aho coud lot, sec

Ont from mucli ara and imihor
One thing done perfctly.

She had said tin the eariy morniog,
IlThiis day willib honmg and brigbt:

1 will finieh my wark rigbi cariy.
Thon rest and ho happy to.nigbi."

Then uuraigbi to lier task ahe bias turned
With a failb anmd wii enatrang

Trial theotoit wau oniy a picasure,
Ol ten expesed in song.

l',tst iIlb thabura paist mid.day-
Sbe did not think of thoir pace,

For ovcry effort 'vae qnickcned
To tnn with the vark a race.

Somcbow tiRe taek seued urawang;
ler conrage eauk witb the suc,

For %bc lahor light, at morning
At ev'en Eecmcd lait begîin.

Iler hande and feet wero weary.
And thero (cii sncb a weigzht of care

On her heart that ail ils singing
Changt d quietiy inb a prayer:

"Thon ieest my work, dear Masser,
Io in no part campliec;

1 amn faint, and soreiy tronbied
Tc lay it tbus at Tby Icel.1"

Sweot was tb. vaice that answered
1 Lo 11 amn wuuh ibee aiway.'

Oiadiy abs left ail the burdecr
WVitb him. for amother day.

Sine@ then oe singe iu the avening
IlMy heart tram ait worry je fres?

He. kcrows bow weil I have iahared,
For bath Ile not wronghit witb tue 7"

Christian obserrer.

4WHAT GRACE CAN DO."
God can takec tue f1051 soilcd soul and give to il radiant

beauty. A ulicce of black carboni set in thc clcîric cairieuît
blazes with dazzling liglît

Qucen Victoria stoppcd ouîc diy ai a paper-mill rîcar
Windsor Castlc, and was sbown :lirough it by the fornuan;
lie did iîot know wlio site 'vas, as sise 'vas alone, save oRIC
attendant, and 'vas plainly dressed.

The Quccri was intensely inteîesîcd iii cvery process of
tic paper'nîa.kcr*s ait ; slie wvas conductcd a.i iast to a place
wberc a nunîbcr of rag-pickcrs wcet cîîîpying tIse dirty rags,
wiîiclî thcy had gathiercd froni the guttcrs and alîcys of the
great City'. There was a large pile of these fihy, biackenedl
rags, whicli loolccd as if îhîey ncvcr could bc rmade clean.

Tbe Quceni askcd thîc forcmnan wlîat lie could do wh
îhesc. Te lier arnazement lie tlid hcr tîrat lie would ruake
thlîci isîto the fincst, %vlîiîcst uiprer. WVbeî tue <,iuccui badl
gone, tue forcmian Icarncd ivbo slie 'vas.

Somte days alter thcre 'vas reccîved ai the lualacca pack-
2ge ci the piîîesî, tnost delicatc palier, having tbe Q)ucci&s
likeness stanspcd uposi il, 'viti a note from tlie fort'man of
tîse rnil, tclling lier that, ibis 1pape)r 'vas miade frani the ver>'
rags she hast secn on tlie occasion of lier visit.

So il is that the Hlcl Glhost iakes hîuin livcs, ruinidc
arnd blackcicd by sinsisakes thueri whiîcr ilian snow, and
stamps upomi tiieni tic sent or God, the divine lîkcnetss.
No lite is liopelcss in ils muin iliat 'vall subammu itscd to the
rcncwing, transforming gracc o! Christ.

THE OPEN BIBLE.
So far and so long as E tigland reniains truc tn îlîat

simple, unadultcratcd word of Gnd wbicb lias licen liurc'lased
for us by tie misery of exiles and the blond of martyrs ; si)
far anid so long as sice stands fisi is Ille trccdon wlîcewiti
God bias muade lier irec, and 15 not again cnttn.glcd wiih the
yokc of hondage; so far and %n lnig as she: rcfuses ia be
citber driveri ltt indiffrcnice b>' disgust or scduccd iuîu

dclusion by (aise religion-so far and so long will site main-
tain the lionor ut this great peuple. AUl cise-call tsel1 b)
%vial sounding naie il wil-wail prove il tu bc but boo:îîîng
brass and tinkling cytuhal. Let Engiand chng o lier openi
Bibule, let lier learil froin il tue bruad trutlîs of primiîtive
Christianity, and bc iaiîlîiui t0 tiieni , let lier teacli I to lier
ciîildren, and lier chidreai to ticir chiidren, and ilîcîr
chiidrenl 10 gentralions yet unboin, and flien nu0 wînd that
biows, no storni tuiat beatu, wili shake lier invinc:ible foutîda-
lions, for she %ilt bc foutided upion a rock ! But let lier
aposiatize front its pure lessu -s int huinanity iuîvented
falsities, and 1 would îlot give fiuiy years' purcliase ejîlier
for lier greatniess or for tic stability of lier Ciîurch.

THE BIBLE GOD'S L.EGACV.

The Iioly Scriptures are as positive a reality 10 thc minci
o! mnan, with ils power of thumcit,î as the mîateriil univtrsc
is ta the bodly with ils segises. T'icy dcnîunstrate aliket, if
nlot cqually, the divine Creator, M\aker of lîcaven anîd eartdi.
'l'le supposition of a forgery of ilie Scripîures NS CYCRi more
absurd than the sulplosition of a forgery of the uni verse.

T'he conceîîîrated wit and wisdoîn of liant from Adain
ta Gladstone coud never have devised the books of the Old
and New Tlestamients. Ttiey aie God's own iegacy 10 lias]
kind, throug.li '.\uses, the patriarclîs, prolicts, apustics, and
aur Lord and Saviour Jusus Christ 1-inssel!, titiler the
special inspirationi and editint, of the I loly Spirit.

No beings, hunmaî or angelic, could have hieln their
authors. 'l'ie niind, wuil. consci oussicss of the One Infiitî
Creator, Maker of 11--aven and caitti, tic God of love and
trulli, arc made uKnowin iii UIl Bible just as tue invisible
îlîings of God front the crcation of tie worid are clcarly scn,
buing rîndersiood Iby the things that arc muade, even bis
eteruial poivcr and Codhicad.

IlWH-Y DONTr YOU H URR ?Il
A îîîissionnry ivas asked wliy lie laboreci so unwenriedly,

and rcpflied:
"One îîiglit 1 was going honite across a field and 1 saw

n>' little boy coming to inuet nie.
luSuddenly lie disappeared.
-Thcn tit tliouglit laslied across iny mind,'*Iirs

ait oid well there, aîîd bue lias falleîi in.' 1 lîurricd lip to
hum, reaclied dovi iii Ille wel, anti lifted hlmii out ; and
as lie looked lit it ry face, wlint do yuu tiik lie saisi?
« , papa, why didn't you hurry ?'

Iliese Wa!ds neyer li nie, Tliey kept ringing iii niy
cars until Cod putl a sicw a:.'1l lltel ineaning ilit Ilen,, and
bade nie îlîî:k ai otiers wlîo are fusil walbout (sud and
'vithout huile Ili iblis 'voric ; ans! a mlessag: Caie Io 1111- a-.
a mncssaigc front tic ficaverily Fatiier, 1 (" and work inii ny

ntatne -, ' and tien front that vast tlrting a piitiful, pkliading
cry roiled inito nîy soul as 1 accepiecd God's Cai. 4 (, wbly
don't yuu biurry ? '

THE LION SERMON.

Ici anc of tse rnany hiîturic Churelles ni L'î)n.uotl :hî,rt
is licld ecry year a curions and îîîlerestig «.eî vire, of
wilii 'lot uiany, possibly. are awarc. N'et si w«'s blcd lately
fo)rt itue îwi. uidred.and Iif:> irstisiune. <'n-.ioîuiilly ktniwn
as Ille occasion of the dc;livcuy of the - lion - scriion, il
was institutcd in coninîenittration ni ani îir;dent wlîucli
occu:rred iii the lire of Sir J.ibn G a i anl lime ar
of Lq-ndnni înwn. Wfiîlc travelling wil a î'arly lina desolate
îulaicc in Asia, as tic siory grus, lie ne day f(iu,îîîu iîrnsf
cntrntld by a lion. IBuîig svpiar.id Croit, lits fticndls,
lit rccgnit<i lus lltliîlt-%IIC-S. anîd silik on lis kaces
askiiîg tuiai ;çid xniglit titliver l'înîi. On rîsiîng, lic 'vas
rtlievcd t.) sec :h i mmaii.i wilkî,îg awaty, ulîeedm:îltg.

Sn grattril %ças SIr J(11111 (tir xçliatt lic lîclrvVVd4 tui lie a
D ivine intervenition oui lits )liaîf, ilîi oui -iursîung tu)
I.r,ndç,in lie set aide a rertaisi sii çi tri.m:ey tliat tit
annivers-nTy tir lis-; c-cape iiiîughî üvtry ycar br' relu liraleil
liy tihe tliguibitllnii f r;ts t'a Uie Ili> Ir, auid8 Imiaile *irt.zc.
Iniclus çlicrtvlsy. ini a %L'ruiiui1i. il iniglit ti 1il-1 hi future
gecraticins 1mw GndK iiad inwcredl lu%~ litavtr auîd %aveti
film front the jaw% et( ti v- lion. *l'i %a'rvire ha.«t iroeiil si%
micep)tsn leceîi lîid uns tic <htire-i et Si. lvRIr ci't'
Lea-dusiliali %trc.ci.
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FOR THE SASS84 Tiq SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.
LL.is,) V.-ii,,w wol,~.-Â.:o

(.îUl. va: 3.15

(hn.acmt Ts'xr.-"l lray te Lise Vattier wintch is te secret."-
Mait. vi. a*.

'Timic At .ict.Surr A. 1). 2s. %'louait cf Beatitudes.
Lr.Nst.x Ucîar..lraytng llustaily, 5-7. Il. l'rayang ta a

Fatîter, S 1 11II. l'rayacg wtth l"argtvcnueu. 14, 15.
bTiiu.t .a., -Tho licatitudue wîtlt whah our I.oral isitrodo...%'d

lits. -erinon ùn the Mount coiasttutled aur tait !essons. Conîtiruing
Ili@ <liscotarme. aur l.'>rdl dectared thai lia Issa not corne te desiroy
o~r $et étatale the kaw. but tu fulfil, anti thten j>roceeiied te interpret
cernata of tîto cetiitaaudtnente, staowang that the abcdience reflutrcd
%,sestaut liîurcly sucht a literai obedience as tho Pharaatic i4aterpret»
sai denîanded, but a spiritual obodiece. Ie the tir4t four versol
<if thet sixtît ctapter wo have martie instructions coîicereing aime.
giviig, watts a warning againsi ail ea'.enataion ; and this ai fallowcd
hy Our lemmon.

N'cLmsii VziiL-5. Il IHypocrite&"-Those wha wcar a maik
who proeuii te bc gcoi wtaale they are bad. *S-yuagogues."-The
.f.Iwaslà cîturches. *' Have tîteir roward."-13y moe praisiug thetît
for iheir Rtoodetia ar i î>y.

(;. 46 Ttay clorai -Sinsie lirivate place, wherc prayer cân bo
offaared atone watt. Cad. Il Shut the door."- Se as net te bc secc
of men. " lteward thue openly. "-ly giviug tnanifeat takens cf
lits g-jure. Icadtng te a lie ttal shlîti bo sce and known as a lite cf
îprayer.

Vain repetitîton."-The praycrs of tîzo hcatlien were made
up) largely ot maey repetatiens ofth na ame cf their g.od. - Ilcathcn."
-l'hoe who worship1 îcd idiis.t

il. II Alter this z:aannr.'-Not alwaya in these very words, bu
theceitientaet of rayer are faund licre-tha simplîciiy cf formi, the
astiets, lie raainer. Woa may use ti tern whcnever il, nay mcetta
asuitable. %Va ara flot reuaired te usc this alotte. '- liallowed."-
Made lî<ly: rcgardesi an holy.

Il .. tOur daîty lrca.'-NeL aly that which susiains the body,
but abt whî.'h ouàtatine aur apiritual Ilfe.

ILI. - I)obts." 'Moral obligations tictulfllleI-tliat in, aes.
M1. 'Tcinlitatn.'"-To iunapt icat to try, tu iziake trial et

tu test. to prove: wha*tuecr crica aur moral character. "ll>uliver cm
tro:i vi." Froithe oral one. titev. Ver.)

14. IlTriaîaae. '-Mcantcg here thu sane as debtu in verse 12
-that id, tint.

Ttîuniis. .A'Chrit ar eamîe." lirait net the exaemple
et jirayer btane lie tastructcd Ilias discip~le n rayer. lie liverd a
holy lie beftane ttaun. lie acknowlcalge.i Coad au lits Father. lia
cxprolneia Ilis laighcàt dlciro to fatîtill ail the Fathen.a watt, lie
evidecccd lias dcairc for the salvatiGn et aIt nien. lic gave Ilis cri.
tire strezagia ta eaîabliah the Kicgtioci t of icaven. Ice praycd ie
accret, in plîcsr, belote meuale, long 3anaycr, short lîrayers, for
traeds, fur eceniies, for ltîmsclf. Noue can tcach to pray but
ta,. who have tirai loarea ta pray.

'lThe l'rayer." The Caiai in lihi: prayer ara the petitions fer
othens, for t.od'a hotter, and the emîrng of liase Kingdom among
trcts. Alter thai, bath an Islamo and Impoartance. comat the persenal
peatiocs. Zuch prayer cntercd acta heartily cilargui and broadens
ihe soul, and se an antidote tfar vain dîsî.lay and auleaheema. Wlicîa

;.,soraler wair bsereê thie seul dcvelojis, rc'achoa out ana lare-
Froes. Wicn privaee Irayer as aiaedcd ucto it foliewn an tes the
nuat natural miel., thiat tf fanaly lalay.er, av'l çn tu socal prayer.
and, atill on to publie l.rayer. l'ne are atupu te the àiairaauatl lad.
duer. I"nlers a marse as malie atrung l'amatît, l'y scrct devotlon,
wheruaa ho adorrs (;,.l as lits Fathr and yoarns for lits Kiegtloci
t. eorne, he as nu, ngi.îly fitteil for public execrc This piatten
cf ibrayer Athich Jesusa gave unie, lise disciples w&4 lIi grouaîl.jîlan
fo.r aIl lls-Ir peiuane. It as nieni for the une caf aIl the chilciren et
t;... Il sanus tho vhilal. the p.arent, the clii or tha middlle agcd.
1% id a inc.l î'rayer.

liair I:Alhtr - An en-leaang terni, aggosting Kt once casly
ac fa.ta.,lsr c4,nverse andl î.crtrct welconaos. Throagh Chrit

rezy mccl naay lhave the spirit of adiicjtoc whurehy thry cM Aba
Failita. 11'W i;ra.:t.ubly the Naviont We lits dascplon ta. undersitanai
what lias w,.», 1',r therm wc.uld be. Ho was te brang reconciliation
ipeti.-ucn thetm at.d t,<i. Thev were ta ho joint heins wiîh Iim.
a .. » greaiu an.i î-'ser c. ul not bc a golf between Ilinticlf andi
lias chil'lron, if titry rul.'hat lis Ici. is as intlnsto e. lias pewer
ani Ilis tefltýer inec-tac as gr: ma lias beang. lits verv greaneas,
lits hravrcly abc«,. are l'ut a guarantet ut Ilii abilit te help an
cY?r% nord. The verî ternIl ot Father -woaa put a clrhcdt cn
protociiîas werthip sacha ad thc l'imatuee engagea an. iedred

feeling would towcr mbove selt.groatncsa and sec in Cod an all.Wise,
alt.loviDg Father, whoie will cannait be other than right l>ccause of
]fin who exercises iL

IlTily Kiagdocuî Cone."' He id the creator of 411 elJae. Ail
tife sn dependent %spots Ili power tu auttain it. HiE throno la ie thu
heaveflL li. kingdom la a klngdom of righttousea. *!o have
Ilitii establich a apiritual kingdosit in the earth provides for the over-
throw of sin and the reiga of peace. To pray tht. prayer tront the
lieart implica a change froam self-wil te God'@ will, firat in ournelves
snd in atlicrs, with thle covensant uaaderatoedi tlîat we will work with
(ed by obedience, trust, and faithfulnesa ta bring Hia Ringdoni
into )ther licarteunt Hci utsnme &hall bc exalted in the earth. ly
bringing lits disciples into the aspiritof this prayer Jesus iaited them
te a high standard of pictys and tsught themn the value of real c0ms
maunii with (Jod. Ili. kiugdoin was ta be ie theni a kingdom of
luve-suprcrne love te lisait, and brotherly love taward aIl maukind.
This woul lit taein for thcir lile work arnidat opposition of avery
sort.

«"CheIlope." Ilope adesîre mingled with expectation. WVhen
the disciples @boula offer their petitians they would exprea.s thcir
dlusire for divine hall). %Vhen they said Ilfor Thine lu the kingdom,
the power, the glory," they expected ta reccive the grant cf their
dcaire, because cf tIa. greatem of tlaeir Father and the depth o
lis parental love. The grousad for confidencb rcated upon the lad.
that ail patitions had bec made subject te Goa wilt and for Hia.
glory, while tho hucart hala ne obstruction by entertaissing a unfor-
gavang spirit towvarde others. Thora is nothing tought ie thi.
prayer that in je any way contrary te Cod'& wiIl, and nothing will
hinder it answer but a failure on tho part cf him who offera it te
meet the condizions on hie part. lu thia l'rayer Jemug tattglt He
discaples that huart religion was the only kind titat secured unto
tlîc.:n the Kacgdoan o! Ieavcn, cf which ià prcaching hud bean.

CHRIS TIA N ENDEA VOàR

First Day-Iow te pray-Matt. vi. 1.15
Second Day-"l Amk, and ai shali bc given you."-Lnke il. 1-1
Third Day-"* Men oagh alwayu te pray."-Luke xviii. 1-14.
Fourth Day-Tbe Power cf Fervent 1'rayer-Jas. v. 13.20.
Fift h Day-"l Seek ye fl the Hingdom ot God "-Malt.

vi. 17-34.
Sixlh Daty-" Let yoar reuasia bc mnade known unte God "

Phil. iv. 1-13.
1'auyzi: MtFuN:a Turic. Jane. 301.-" FoR CuitisT AIi) Tur

Ciix-u-i."-wiAîa sitAu. wtt Do 7-Ex. xxv. 20 39; Lake xiv. SB.

TOPIC THOUGHTS.
The place that the Bjible bau le a buliever'm lite goes far toward

determining hi@ power ie Ibo ebarch ana oaver men.

Truc cousecration vill find evcr day a boiy day and every daaty
a posla of inistry.

Ta live sweetiy. patieaatly, and belptnlly in a oommonplaoe
splacre in à rasi and gross service lor Chist and the cebnrcb.

The Dible Uion preumints an interesting analogy for Christian
E-'ndeavorere. It teilsl statry of tbe lsr&elitWa frite gifle for tbe
taernacle-Iheir conseoration offering, as il were. Net &il et
thern gava Ibo dme thing, axad net att cf tbeim gave articles of
great vaille. Sanie gave onyx atones and ricb aspic... Se
cffered lewelry and gold. Others broagbl geais' bair or badger.
ekies. The wisc.boarted women, Who, perbape, bad ne jewels or
galla a ller. and whc oould ne% go ont and kilt a badger or a ra-n
as thoy pleasod, net Io wotk with Ibeir bande and spun goals' bair.
t:very oe dia acoording te bis abilily. Bat every one dlia nme-
thing. WVbat shaîl Christian Endeavorers do Il for Christ and tbe
thurch'"? The 1-tsI :bey can. If they cannaI offer jewrels and
gald. tbey can give goal or badgor skie, Ibey tan %pin with tbeir
han de, ana ail Ibe gîft: will bu equalty pleasing ento Goa. Il yon
cannal preacb Ibo Gospel tramn a pulpit, yen can bnmbly do a
Isymnan'a work for Christ, and if, perchanoe. yon bave ne specisi
abitities at aIl in so.called Christian work, yen can bolp in
humbler waym the cause cf Christ. Thera se cryig nota of a
munltitude ef worker, who are 'willing Ie run errands for the
%luter.

W. tnay serve Christ by serving the chnrcb. 1% id possible for
ne te au ltsc tar afield in search at opociaî wark taode for the
Nlaster, when riRbi at band le car ewna ocrches their are pressing
and important dalle. avaitinr, cs. There is somsihing radicalty

rong witb Ibo Christian Ezadeavor priaciples of the yonng
pecen wlao id active anad promineel i teasude 'work bat non-
effective ie the affaire of bas own eboreb.
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Church News
(AU commurricaiso ta t tss columil ough t Co

be #eau.t the EA difor immedi<ately alter the
occurrences Co shich Cey reler have takes

MONTREAL NOTES.
Tho annuel bu>iness nteting cf lerekine

claurcla was helal on tîzo eveig of Plie l2t
imat. The reports ivereo <f thiremet encour
aging eharacter. ThoTeaturer'a etateiii-st,
ehowed total revenue foi tui year,i11.1l 17,
ant i lisL'ursements, il 1,12.5L.SI. andl a balsance
cf 89I4 OU, in th" treaitary aftr liayiog ail
accoants. Tire reinsiae of theic asttr, tire
rRer. A. 3. 2Ncwastt, wcra grasîîfying anti
hopeful, paru acularly hie rcfcrtIace te tire
comparatîvaly large increas-e an tire aemtaer.
Plip durlnsctiie ear. Thfe f..lawitagntili.:eré
andt nacanhera e'f the Bloarud tif anagemnent

Were vieuteci; Dr. cligrles :Ault, I'rraasieit .
T.homas llrota n, Vic.ejalait R. Canninug.

bons. 'Ireaurer; .1. N. Libing andl C Bf.
Gordesn, iaîti Fiancial Secrutertis. J. 1).
Pèterpeci, lecordlaîmu Secretary. anal Mesibre.
T. B. HiflgionaD. H1. tMeLeeîn. J. Y. 1'9Y.
IV. Chspchan', A. NI. Ewing antd R. A.
])uianon, Mlauage. Afier the business liait
botte dispneed of an liur w& aecnt. in aocial
intercntri'e. l-frrshinente ivore oaprveti ly
the ladies &-id an cîaportuuity afT.rileîl Io
auch <if the new menisîcrs ai ivOro protst tu
makc tho pertient acquaiîîtaeee cf their
fellow.worahippers.

Tiso 11ev. Prisa. MacVicar canducteil the
aeeaverssry servicce laut Sunday in St.
.Aidrew's chairch. Clirletce l'lace. ci whicla
the Rabv. G. A. Wcedsaitt is patitor. Latrge
ccaagregitices ivore preleot, inacalvj tho
dveniug wlaen the icrvico e in hrh a
diemriasedin ta rder that aIl anight have an
opportanity cf attending. Sarca cecarteaits

bcîLweee neighboring congregations do much
to maintain the gociiwill that onught te pro.
rail everywhere, andl facilitates co-eîieratien
ie cather matteras as well.

On Sonday, the 9th inst. the licr. 1). M.
oaaay f Knox church. Oa.t&wa. OlICiatea
a.htre;.cpenîr.g, cf the claurch at lichsninnd.

Ont. Hie pulpît in Ottawva, ivan iilled.by
the Rev. Prof. Scrimtger cf the Pcebytcriae
Coclege. Nlontreal.

Dr. J. T. R-id. who fer a numberof years
pont bu boen practiaing medi cite in )lont real.
has determnieed te roitamne hie studhcs for the
mieistry andl has entereal the clasue& in the
1'rcahyterian Coilege. For nîo tâit back
Dr. Iteial ba boe active ie Christian ivorlt.
andl when ho bus completeal bi% theogiaal
couarse bi% double îîrofesitasal quaalification
woaald erninently fit hain for the Foreigne fieldl
or for a misusion in tht Klondike te any cf
wbieh bie expresses 1-inactIf msailing te go.

On Sîaeday crening laut the 11ev. D)r.
Robert Camnpbell, cf St. Gabriel church,
proachîta a mont intcresting sermon ie rcply
te a stries cf disciârmes; recontly clelivereti
ie the Jeeuait church for the special henefi
of ilrotetats, by the 11ev. Father Pardnw.

Irea exproeda himif av cordially welccming
such discussion wben courhenualy ccnducted,
a it bad hotu je thuja case, but pointeal cnt
thst the Jesuit Father ie appealîng to reasion
and erspecially je declaring that ha ccîald net
renoaece hie reason even at the dolmasail etf
the Church wvatt actually plantisag himieîf ce
the Pe.'ttatans, position andl aserting the
raght cf pîrivatis jedgment. Ho thon pro.
coedeal to provo the souaednress. ef tht.I prie.-
cipie andl enfocod upen aIl tht ucccssity cf
imaking religion a parrional matter baseal
sapon ie.lividuai ctonviction anal dcaling
diîrectly with 'oil iathout the intervention

o. f Charroi or prient.
The lier. Thrasi Bennett, lit cf Taylor

church, has entersal opa hie new waek a
I>iasict Secretary of the Nlonteal lBie

Soi:.Hie formner chargecf TaTlor cbnrch
îlots to rop oset b. l1ong vacant. Thc
Session je asIcing for a modoration at an
early date. There art caéverai nome% uniler

coensiîleration, any ont cf whom wula maoto
anu excellent pallter, ail whoevcr chlats the

ntiy cf volts will prcbably accoivo a
unanimousa caîl.

GENERAI.
Riu. J. W. Nlitchell cf Thorolal ie hold.

ing secceuaf aI Evangalistio servieu in
Harristion, Ont.

Ouing se Ibt deolise in the lomaber
bussisess, Uptergrote andl Longford Mille

oogregrttieni hava beeu redîtci te, misiaon
etatiottd.

R-lv. D. Getbrie ad NIri. C'.ttriio cf
Walkertoes, hâve guase te Itîclîmonal Va., te
rstai Ille winer.

Ilev. Dr. NMe7raviiib of Contral churoh,
Toronto, wiil conitsa Ilae anntivoritery
serviots ie Chalimorb' charisl, W'oodetcokç
nlxi Saibbath.

lJ'lie orudintation anda indtîiction of tire Rev.
P. %V. Ctimoaur te the passarat of tr lire%-

layteraans cliarch, :awyerville. Qaae., touk
lîlaco oaa Jan. ItI.

St. Andrew'ti o'meroh, Toronto. of wliiclt
It"v. WV. J. 4McCauthaaa ai titler. liai liai a

Most seccessias ar. Fure the tints lime ini
suven yeara the crinrati books have tacon
cloàed wath s cria lt, taaaaae. Tlte baltnoi
amniunt3 te ovtr !~300.

Tio lisav. G. 'T Bibyne, ef Aabten, anal
A1 iIit.n. pr.a<citea two ececteet steruîîets in

Er.h<ii claurch, 0, taiva, on tteht mel nt.. * l
w, Il a ttenlid c'angra'gisnt. At the iaurai
ingiservice the 11v%. Mr. Bfayase preacheul
.!i! Ilabrow, verso 3. li hi oeeniaag tlie
discourse wai frons Itomans 5~, 5 u0.

A nouaaber cf tho membcrs of the Presby.
tenain caîngregation <if Bathr anal 1Ernesttnwn
cialuci at. the reaiicne-n cf tlacîr lîastor, the
Iev. P'. W. Corrne, Kingstoin. on Jan. SlAs,
anal prescitc a ie: waîh a beautiful for eai
andati mite, &a s ighttckrnout their etiteiani.
.Nr. Currma bau for sente tila tacon staîtoncil
as maesionary laver tire aboeo congregatiaau

The lataling thistagît, ugiestei hy ltlv.
W. J. Micg;aughan atS:. Aaucrc%'o. Toronto,
lait Sabbath was that tht derith cf self ils the
secret nf succels. Selflshnets briîagt forth
%te cwn punashlmen sa ait alopartzzaents cf
flfe. Alle airuies are saiburistaeil ly yogi.
tablo andl aninmal aicatît. sio in or biotter
nature developil by tht dcath of thao basser
nature.

Rev. W. G. Wallace. cf Illoor artrect Parois.
hytorian cliarch, TIoroto. lait Sa.%Ibatia gave
an excellenat exposition nf whst constîtute
happinees in life. Difféaret men in difféet
%gees had given about 21tt0 opinioins as Io the
componsents of bapaies. but snte wero
perfcct, accord in I tcChrist. whoe firet aid
font work, je 'ils public mieistty wai
"blceec."

11ev. Dr. Wardrope. the firet putter ef
Si. l>suIso ohurch. Ottawa. preacheal a fine
sermnon je Si. Ilâtol'd Snanday S:h inatit. Dr.

iVarltao pDko tramn tht tex% *1 Death ii
awa saleinpe victory," andl gava an ab'e

expositiots of the socaning t cf biea moit
important tfor. Tht sermon wals one o!
huipe. andl thIs dector ivas listeneal te witb
the clonent attrintion.

St. I'asll Iltesn)yteriauà cburch, which bras
aituateil ce Raiclial avenue, Toronto, lias bece
maoved Io tho cerner e! BaTton avenue anad
Ilithurat stree. It bas een thrce weekscn
the waày, andl ias cipeneal for service fer the
iret timo c oncSudy. Ja. 9:h, in it new
location. Rirgolariservices seill bc helt inl
future The ilev. 0. Il. Faiken, in tire pair
ter cf tht Charrois.

Tho - Helpieg Iline l" 'Mission Itanil,
(compoieil cf glîle iani boys) of Knox
church, Cornwvall. gave a mci jneregtins!
andl profitable miasionary concert te ah.
sehooa.room. on New Ycar'là nighit. Ttao
repDrts for the year wero ver>' ea:isf&ttory
showing an average ataendauoe of thirty
four memsbera. a"ct a contribution nf e3it
for Glais-Bh i (;a S'c. ; Nte&. .1.
Ilast je Pite.

On %Iînday eveeieg, the ird must., tht
momberà cf tht Ctirastian Endeuvcr of siat
Pcesbytetia oiegregaticn cf liornoide

Maun, assembleal ai tho montre andl pre.
etaea 11ev. Mr. andl Mir@. 4Ncllke oiîh a

fratanea photograph cf the society. and an
addrus siatned ce bebraIf of the oocioty. M r.
andl Mnr. McUas replical je suitable terme.
thanking them for their kindnoes a
pheasant sanal social tiite watt spont.

11ev. Dr. Miligan paitor of Olat Si.
Androw'o charch. Toaronto preechMa las:t
Sabbath mnrtaisg ft.îm 1 Tam. iii. Ir).
Greatin le î invaery cf Riadlinolsse." lo
slie of %ho l.lcesieiala mystorirç pet.

fir71ed ai the cit Iflen-is in O3rerce.
and of othor relit'ious rateis of tht lters
time. In ne snoir way wore the, mysterite

oif Chriatianity ahi.we forth, but rathair je
Goal beinc made manifoit in tht, flosh.
Ctiriel, hliameel! by thetrpitaility uf Ille

life nfooîde moe tht mysterieu cf tlit

fttith, anal oery Christian, the matn.aprig
of wlioso concidot waal tho liurîlce t,b livit
safier Oo'ti cwu lioart, aide laelgaad Io tovoi
te hie neiglbr thro4 Mydtorios of godli.

At Knuox chtarcit Toronto, last Sbbbt%I
tho pinter. 11ev. D)r. P«trsons, deliverect a
nis.ion-iry disooouree, tuking hlie toit trous

Acte. x. -4.45. Thre nocetosy of as aIl
tli agBistiniaanisaioeiiry work ilircuh.
ont the world %vas olearly brcught bi-forc
tire conagreataon and rofcrenco watt saluade
te the tact that the rceiteti of thre Foroivn
Alis4ionhlry Society ap to tire preseat micro
tà,O00 Icei thiafor hi uaotiilaieyeur.

Tho aniavertary servacce su connrection
wvith St. Androw's chureh. Appltonu, werc
frida oit N'unday. the tii hast , aaorning
&aitl evciig. -lidl wero Iargely attcaaded.
D)r. Carraltbelî, of IE'rakinc church, Ottawa.

e rtachetl two excclleît, sermonsi. aîp mitraie
-r the nrcasawn, tuti watt grratty ri d

by iliu'c piresenat. On ilondla*y 0ovvîiiiag the
nolio, %vas lieid. lis *%Ir. 'Tafskey'a hall, aifîcr

winch a rare proigrammeta mas gaven tri ilie
CliortI. !)r. Camell g4vas one tif lits fine

lectures, eiatitleil 4' 1101t Ut)." wlîch watt
ver3' iatereting and instruactive. Tiso lpas.
tor. 11ev. t. . llaIIyne, <accuiajaca tire elhir.

A very ancceactul mets i nt Tho Youneg
P, lu.dIeaiste of st. .ltmes Stquxre

churcla. Toronato wai hea cir Thordday
eveniug Itait when Prof. thtxaiiuler et
Toronto I1niverdity lecturrd on Browning.
Tire attenides ce wrai very large.

Mas riare Mcellr.M.!>., rf Central
Iedig, vho iaieufferirg fromaeerecold watt
nablo Ie bc pressent at tire meeting ot tht

ciîy miseion B-tnde bld in Erakjnos charrois
Tûroaiu', last Frodayveinte. lâro. Normean
ltesrell kindly took lier place andi gave a
ahors atddres. s»howirag aime of die
encourstrements and iecouragements cf
mission work in indis.

The anniveraary services hell je St.
Androw'e cherch Carlton Place on Jan. 9th
were conducted by l'tiecipal NIVscar of
Montroi. The oherch %çan crowded t
btth services. In the rnotiinst the tort
wae choien frous Col. ii. G., 7. Durang râle
dit-coureil the l'rincipil ostablished ahat the
receàvaa'g of Christ svas the firat essential in
cmsmencingr the truc life. Afterwrardu the
doctor ehowed the raecousity of makinat pro.
grete in the new life andl save ail barcotrinit
,ateudf.ast in thet rnthe ianght frocm Godea
Word. Tho chnrch at niglit watt crowdcd
te te doerp. Tire sermon wvas based on

lire fol'ouaag tex% * Thorea liali be a
reee' rccîien o! tho dertù. both o! %ho, jeu
and the, unies." The, doctor breeght initia
abondant proof frorm botth the Old sait Ntir
Testaments te ocnvinosr thoi nanit eleptical
of the roalizy cf Ilae rurte-ýtaon ort he
dessd, a.nd aie explainitig follv the retr.
rection b.)dy cf or L.ird. Tht rea;tàfar
aseniversary tea-meeting wau heid on
Mondiay evening andl watt largéily aticnded.
Tea wan servait frcm six te oaght, af ter
whicb lier. 4Mr. Wcodeide tcok Ihto chair
andl preseical a gnoo programme svhich

,%aasthoraeghly onj)yod. Prorends tram aIl
uservices arecented le about one lieendred
dollars.

Annual Mveetings.

The auitaui coaagrejgational meeting of St.
Aniircw' clîarch wat bll on ,lan. litth.

iso varions reports brn'îght, doive shoit
th, c<angregataen te Ibo in a flerislisil; con-
lia. Au assistant will hbo geL fer tlle
patr aloiing the nommer menthea and a
vacation of ue mnonth grantot ilaim.

l'ho anntaal meeting cf tire 1l'lyterian
charois was helalci on an. 1~2. Itev. 1).

McI.aron, chair mari. Ttiriinancaalrtrî-)rtwas
rosai lay the treascreranal fan nîntion atlt,îateal.
The follnizug mnaegra ivare rlecail:
Mir,. J. 1. Wilson. lssac WVallon. .1. P.
M"Iltar, .1. Smaith, (;. .~renhandl Dl)sa

N%*&%.n. It wsbi delocl t.. aalaqat se.kly
rgiviui, hy talbalçPe &,& the assoit saiss!a&ctoîy
siarale et raallc<tua.

%WA%*%FA.

Tho sennual congregatienal meeting of tht
Moittaaide l'rvitaytettati chutch, %le&% hetal

Jan. l%ýh. Ilt. J. W. 1ao, cf Toronto
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.Imution, preaialod. Tite report of tho Ses.

aon and the report6 of tut> Traairpru (if tue
church anid Sundav scimaal stiti V.P.S.C.E.
were presoenteal, ani îmtic a minui tialaticai
(bu l'andt in caci case, atter Bî t aa'outsait a

botu ]saisi. lTho Iliealthy condiltionî of thti
tiraaicen was c.aaasadlercil vory exttfatniry. il-
te ctingr.'gaio titi nt,' receaica auiy ali Ir.tma

the 11lbn igno151c toîîîlitaî ttcai tai arilg tlis"
yemr. 'l'lie current exppsss nit t'tatut'i
otilienti wero ptia tait of thea reu'alair cunti-
lauoîaane la> en.-l~.t.a iîil I~ nd o ai.aad
t here it ai lialataa ii li ilo Triaairer'is bandeal.
'llie rettraîîg inaistègers fur the' yt'ar, Nlejrr.

%Vtn. stiitli and Guirgo %%atiîre ro.
ceteiel for i lirc e cars. A tuait 'ona ex lirestig
tltsa kmtdiy tetang aund gr,%taitluai àfthe con-
gregation to lte 11ev. tR. ( . Tal fur Isisi
1rviL's an tuitor <turing the ycar wasi c4r-

r iad, Anal udter a fre sauggestionsu by thie Rt.
.%r. RuBe tlie mnccting atljuurnL'd.

Tite anntad ennaregis.oinal niaetinRot the
Qucen Street tnst ll>esbvterian ohurcb,

T1oronto', vras heid cri .ian 12th. The Rev*'
WVittim [t'riziell, lIl M1. pregided. aîad Ille

varions repoirte for the 3-car were presenti,
and weaec consderedlvery uatisfactory. l'ho
Sonsirine rrport alowed the mnembcrshîîî ut
thect ommnnicement of 18117 t0 have been

-!i nitoal duiirng the yesir 21. mxkini:
11:dinjoined anal renioeca bv deii, ,21.

teaving a~ :w memacrahip of 2.11. Therc
were t5 BiLptigsmr.

The Session Funat for the poor amounteal
ta $2G. 12 - for o'her pu"poe», Il'; 50. insk-
ing a testal o! 531.6~2. exp-ntdut froni pnor
fnnd. e t ; for Comnmunion euîdries. Sti5
tt 1a 1 . M.

The Troxsurer'' finanojal etalCnient
ehnw>a a basltnce caied forward train sî
cf 162,and reccipal for the itenetai fonîd
ni the chîarch. S1,695 : interest musid.
S2.11.16. niahng a totat of 11.1>32 37; ant
dimhurtiementos. irltadint! interet.5.112.1t2.
teavinat a cai balance on banad. juuanîerat
fnnd. $11.and inte.roist fond. $.7 total
$11 15. The. m5ises cro $20.0111.45: ; abil.
it3en. inortatBee-, $1., I); tlnpsid icoounti,
*12O.N1. matking u toali of S1420 lil.

Tlhe Sunday Schoot report iehowed the
receitt ta hiave been $205.K14. anal <'apendi'

imîo 151.11 tevintabalance o! 14<;.Rdu.
Ille Tressiturer. The qecroinry'ii repart
ehoweul 13) ochol'<ro <an the<' rail. wath an
averate atiendanre c'! 24. Thocfl*iotraanal
taciera numher Il.

The anemberghiti of the Ladies' Aia Sa.
ciety nuamberis eighiern. andl dn'ing1heyer
%ho receiptt ri. unteal ta el 13 30. Of this
amonnt Zliaii watt handea ver te tiie ciarch
Treaaorer. and !6 watt exrendeai en lirint-
iîig. t.avinit a balance ii tbe Trcasuret .
hande of S7 M0.

The Christian Endeavor Society lias a
rnemberthip af 44, witb an average attend.*

nteé of 33t. and a as ocomplish:niz excellent
work.

The Junior ICodeasvor bis alita an exci'
lent rnerbership. andl lias bocut active dlur.
ing tii.liait year.

'l'lie Auiaaey o! the Foreigzn Nliasion Sa.
cietv bau an active nirniber-bip of 1lt;- dur-

bliv tlae ) eut tweivo nicetings were heid andl
!'.2 10 oollcted.

l'ho Cmal ana Ctnthing St.iciety sthoweli the

ani-,unt tn he, $211 90. tr a lasibnraemnents
$21 I. leaiviir % hauaîîieo nn li-trd ef 32i 410.

Tite %ili'sn Ittnal bh, iiembers. The
teeftiste0 were$t el.C". anal rxppnduaure $l 15

leaving a ia'anc on banal of!el!).
Dit, anilunt colied for Missions wa&

$12 1,

~~ il ~IrLOa
Thete %vie ut largo attentance 01 Ile

iin-aiabert anal %deeeniai af t'ý)ol<e.u 1'itaby
teritn t'hnrab Toari a: the annual
hnoineug inre:.irg Jlan. 1-21. Mlr- 1'. G.
(,togo ccr;i<id the chair The repori of
%he 8"*iîcn stait d iliai the chutch nicember-

shap bad îr.creauib by Olve. and waa now
.:; titcre hard been '20 batlisms andl 24

doai en the %rear. The IlJInciai iaie
nient mhnwed tile Ittl reipls bait bren

1:05 .. the 1-rie,îal itenîs bring wî«elv

1*.-2i a t.''lýinsiml for hIe ItnslJtan&i Fnd
Zei.a.i2 91%. Tuae ditt'nreate anciinelnd

ilbe satr alare. . lllrr s&Arie"
au t îlil;a supiplies. e1 2Z'* itlrfet.
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andl gis, $ fli5 prniig anti adverticing,
$151,.8 . benevoteni puarposes. S619-6.
There had beem 8970.79 paid off the

mortituko detit duning tua. yeur. anal the
liahiittt'a caaw stocal ai 116,911.80.

'J'hoe reportit ai the maLny church organiza.
tic iii we ro acietotd tend adopteal. Ail
wrre ai an eiicouraging chatractrr, attd

sliowaa ltunch earnces îvork andl substnitiel

'l'lie eleciion of trustis for the cuisuimît
il%. ee yeara' terrm resulted in th. choice o!

Mlean. Il. G. Coas, lame.. Atisan aaîd
Jlohn Iinumie, Mr. S. Egan W&as chuscu to
serve fur twa yearst andl Mar. S. D.
Ca'ldwoli for one yeîr, tr titi vacancies
cruateal by reamgaatîeus. %Iest;ro. Tbonas
Cat.weii and L. A. rieConnell wre re-
eteotest auditons. Th. mneeting cleeed w11h
cordial vote@ ai thanks ta the putter anal
Mré. i'attoraon, Mr, Criogtn and tbc choir,
anal varions tiler activa workera iu tbe
church.

BELOVED BY HIS BRETHREN.
Tiie Ilt shyterv ai Tronto ai its regolar

m.fetiny on Tuosday the lltb irast., adopted
tue fualowinit resoltition, andl ordoreal it ta
ho engro.sed in the permanent record, aud
thst copies bo sent la the widow andl family
ci the deceast'ai-
?alIove.l by Dr. Grogg, seceudeal by W. G.

-Thai Alcmigbty D>isposer of &aienert@.
iaaving beeu ploasgea ta &%a ta lIimielt te
esioeme.1 and reispecte'1 Moderasiar of aur
1'tesbytery, the 10ev. William Bairis, wba
dieu tin the seconud day of Ibis mnit o!
Jannuarv, tiie Ilresbytery agree ta place an
record ibis ilowiniz respectîug him.

'Mr. llnrns WL. barn in the City ai
Kingston, and in tarty lte receiveat a goed
tfaiiiing andl educalion. Fan several peins
b- 'ras o'ietgaed an mercautile lii.. and
thuit acoliiired tbe accurate anal methodacisl
habits wbîca wreo fa>nnd ai sa itreal value
an the dep-irtmnts oi Chuncb xork in
which ho sierveal in &flotr years. Caàlleal, as
ha beliaveal. by God, ta devait, himoaeit ta
ibis mauusiry ai th. Gospet, ho eniereal
tapn anad ceinpleted lbe prescribeal course

ai Sindy i Ko<'x Coltege. 'rhere h. 'ras an
earnest. diligenit, andal uccseful motutent.
On being Isouts a la preacb ho 'ras
cmpIoýcI for saoi lime in pulpit aud
pastoral wocrk in Bay Si. congregBtiafl.

Ta',rente. in the absece af is minièter,
10-v.. Dr. ,Thnnince. lie 'ra aiierwarde
gssistant ta 10ev. lDa. Topp in Knox cburcb.

In bath conatraa'iaons bis sservicest wrô
bivbly appreciateti. anal are still gratefiaaly

remeiihered.
In IC19 ho accopted a cuit ta Knox

('hurci. Perth. where be remnauaca for
about tw.lve %-es, anal wbere ho deserved.
Jy oarned ih. repntation of boingau sanest.
instructive, inpnessive preacher, anal a
iaborioosi. tsympathetie pester. %akiug allia a
7.ealons part in promeating the rnissiauary
andl eduaalianal Sebemes ai tbe Charcb.

Frani the rogular 'rotk of the rnini.ory.
in Pecrth. Mr. Dores 'ras iuviteal to enter
tmpon the important anal ardnous work af

oustaina andi olecting snbscriptions for
the Building anal Endowment Founde of
Knox Caillege. For %bie mati employmnt
ho 'ras a'lrairsbiy iliteda by bis rialaral
.îuaities of patience, persevorance anal qkill.
by bis, ac.înireul beisinesi habits, andl by bas
deep Conviction that in promotiag the wtt.
fiee ai th. Qolleile bo 'as pramoting the
bigh spiiritual 'roliare ai the Churcb.

Ira addition Ia ('.iie1r'e work there 'rerc
ulevolveal tpon 'Mr. Dure, in rectent yeate,
the duties of Agent, in the Westeni
Plrovinces, a! th. Ageti anal Infarmn
Minutiera' Fond, for the liberal endownneni
ai 'rhieh b.e 'as calteci ta pro@ecute
labotions canvas.inr, tours. thranghont the
conrregaxlouis ai the. Chnrcb. In Ibit
Agency, L5 'ell Lu irawork for Ihe <'ollege.
ho hit Ia encDonter nany diffazulties anal
diisaaunsgZm entt, but wiîh bercia Cbrististi
perseveranoe ho deî'aled birnocli ta tue tuait
asssigneti. ana gteat reasan bas the Cburch
ta be shanlulai for the surffls which hall
cro'rrel bis lab3rt,.

W~hite discharging th. dallesi la 'rb:cb ho
'ras spc'cialy calloal lu osannection wiib
Knox C 'ltege and l "il Aged andi lnfirrn
.Msiutera' leund, à1r. 1..rns dîia not for.

go th. privilcae. iu xvbii ho greailr
deighte.i. of pretching the Gospel ai Christ.

Nlany ogregatians wmît doublcs tain=-

ber bute arnustly and effestivoly ho sl
belote thora the great dootrines oi revela.
tion, wben oapportunities, whioi were nat
infreajuent, presenteal thetnuelves. In bis
canvaýsing tours hie was a trus evaugolist.

Il 'ras un one ar bis tours iu bohaif af
the Aget and ltrai Afiostera' Fondl that
lie preacheal in Knox Charab, Gais, on tho
meorning ut thu tirai Babbath of lbe year.
lis diocourso 'ras dotiveredi with unaibsteal
energy andl imupressiveoce. la the ailer-

0000 whit. aemmencing ta ooduot a
fanerai service iii the bousse of an aged
niember cf the oliurch, ho rooeived the
Manter'a oil ta the higher &phare, wbere
dwell the spirits ai the jusit made perfeol.
Thus ceale the carter on eaarh af a
minister oi tbe Gospel whose manifold.,
seti'saariiciug, taooaientai:ious labors ai
love, as Wrel au the publia services referreal
ta entitle hini ta b. regardeal as one ai thé
mao usetu se he ras one of the beat known
ministera of the Chutais.

To the bereaveal partiner at bis life, and
ta the Cther membters ai bis ianiily tbe
1>râsbytery desired ta extod tbeir deep,
beartfett ryuipathy. ina tbe nover. dippensa.
tion whieh bas so suddenly t-akeu froni
Ihoim the loving aod betoveal buebiud andl
father : and wonid earnestly pray thul the

Faitther of infbites wisdomn atid love may
guide andi comiors tbem ail throuath itir
titres andl ai tant, bring them ta a blisitful
renniara with hini, who for a lime. la
separated from them.<

CORRESPONDIENCE.
!Edilisr i>resaygariau R<aiete.

'Siit.-In the January number of the
,T<atrs Vfjtly noir uuisal by tho Record

Castîiittee t',1e'.. NMr. Scott atttel, in bis
introaluctory grcctiug, that tiiero was a debt
af siecral thotaanal dollars on thae S.S. C-un.
initteo ". thai n Saiptcuniar si, ws outaciaily
rejiorîca that the rectipte front the Relias
fnr 1.1,17 'rould b la the neighborhood, of
el.OO.-le&a tlien tho expenditure,-and
thairefiare to ecoea"are co@%, the seriez of
Hcltîs 'roulai ho reduceal, ta cuadeavor to

ranch a pcyiug lailas; ho tio atketi the for.
bearance (if subacribers until a payiog bamist
wa. reacacu.

1 have hefore tri a circular iuuaecl luti
Jtinuary tant, sîgneal by Roc. Mr. Fatherieg.
hamin in tis hoe states th. dcijt se 8465 for
1897. fur theïo isne lestn Helps : ind a bat
a milaerate înercasse in the aubscription tint.
'roulai yietd a banaionie profit for 1894.

Qupary.-%What in the lac%? W&%s the les
in t11%7 $465. or irit iL soiiiathing ovcr 61,000?
Doa tant aucii diverse sttcmcuta rathcr shako
confidence in tiua wbole affair?

It i a imiait alin in that carcular thit ti'e
total <i'.fici se !4,1260 a'.t the Asacmbly time
il. vras reporteil ai about 55,30oo. andti ome
parionîs 'tid si. 'rai really $1-1000 more.-or
a total of s7,1400

Qaatery.-%Vhat in the ral aleficit ta.alay ?
If that Ceminiotie wre mutre a.curate in ila
ststesiii'ntu. it 'renai receive nioreraynîpathy
tratin the Chiarch.

Nov. Str, Can yoU geL a't the fitcta, andl let
your resalera contiller thîs t 1 icitin-s intella'

Cleîgyinan's Stateinent
Ncrvo Strcngth Cained by Taklng

Hood's Sarsaparnlta.
BlItGIITO>N, lt)WA.-- Itv. ti'.riiarat Mi.

Shlick ti tiat:s pinace, owaîag to, weaktima
ut tlic iierv'.«î, ivnn fur a i Oute uîiabtc to
lteiid Io i ttutbvs. lie î11Iîa.'vt this
.4at'.'iviçit. -1Iilance t3tfferc-il for a làtig

lîii:e frontuat-iLak c''' Aller 1 linda
tatk'.'i ai iaottia, .Ai lioa i araaaritta 1
itei'liiie. quaitte ne'l ngaast. Tite .' vakziv.w
,tf t the siirveg tia4 n îiîa i 'totly di3àpjx'arul
taad 1 oiai allie tt, aittentlu iiy dutli
acstiai. 1 niai t ln'-reire. grate.fit Io Iloodai%

Sajajîîl id 1 re't'»nîi'îl ilJ Io cl*crj'-
t-i< m liv muffe.re irouii Nvea'k irvam.

parilia

tlood"s Pi s ts'tm 'l '. 'lntt

. . .... .- -7 _;., 
j 1
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The Courage
of ouar cosieirttosiq ais to Ille

Iiteoititair lile aislIty or

kn i .. tt îticriltt Soigeu SoiaiZi ~oîi
lla't fic) are ;rltl .tel si ti.. tutt the %lindi .- r

a,, ptortloi of ste lckst te the i:r..cr ortu I'..

.ui file fitl Auîouiit î.îit fýr pause Muillti Ched. fiit>
refutiteîti.

Tut, i. tot a bluff. Lut a bril lido fe 0cat Me Mi
stand bv. ilStLD~A' is tie%*. r sold Ih li.

*-5c, 3911c . 4e.51. mi 1e
tteware cf :Ilurioil silmituitoi.

PRESBYTERV 0F TORONTO.
WVhen tbis Presbytery met on Taenday,

the lltb lit.. Dr. Gregg was appainted ta
the position of Maderatar. After thermeet.
in: vise oonstituted Dr. Grége was chosén

Maderatar for the remainder af the termn for
which the luter Moderator, thé Rev. Win.

Baurn@. was appointed. A résolution pré.
parai by a cammitte previansly appainted
sud expréaieing the Iltesbytery'ssente of the
gîtai work dons by the lite Mr. Borne in
miny departments ai Charoh vork, &as
embadying a restitution af syrnpaîhy with
the widow and the famii>, wie adopted. Il
ras ardered thal thé resolotian hé éngrosaed

in the Minutes of I'réehytery. Certificatts
were presented in favor of Bava. J. A. Mac-
sinnald. ai The WVestmi-ester, and A. J.
NMcGillivray. Mr. Maodonald'a scne was
plaaéd upon thé Appendix ta the roIl. sud
Mfr. McGillivray'd requshi was referrcd ta
thé I'uesbytery'tiCamniittean Applicatianst,

se ho i. at prent in conneation with the
Proihyterin Cburah in thé United Stats.

It wai aitreéd an the rectimmendatian of
thé Commitéee on Churoh Lité sud Waork,
tu dévale thé silernoon preoeding thé March
rneeting ai Prenbytery ta a Canferencé capots
thé Tapie. 1,Ministers withont chargé. and
the snpply 01 Vacant charges; I sud thé
éveniDg preceding ta a Confcrénee râpoitthé

'*Lifé sud Workocithé Church. t ' Arrangé.
mente for théaboyé Conferente wéré le!te
la thé hande oi thé Cammittue. Ai thé ré.
qursî af thé Session af Fern Ave. congrega-
%ion a députation of Presbytérv will vieil
that congregation sud acivisae with bei he-
speotiniz thé question af thé future supply
of the conarégtation. Pldtmioe.ion wax gucea
St. Mark's c)ntreaftiaon* City, ta porchafé
thée property on which the church is sitomîcît

Estalithe4à 1-é.80

Dercheater, Mass.. U. S.A.
s The Oldcittancl

COCOAS
* ~ I FCHOCOLATES

Isi Ilut (",i tintnt. No Cmil.
cals arcta"d lisi ttir tîîonttfavt..

tures. 7Titir Breakfast Cocos S-% ai, i.dîteyl Imtri..
tlicim tut. nlltitiit. alibi e. r ..tiit îou c Cit
a vup%. *Meir Preniun No. t Chocetie t. UIl
bruat Iittil çh"-iw.le tr flic mtarket. foir famille~
tile - 88lr Germait Swect Chocolote t-ç gf.wt t,,
catttn.IflIiant-l rink. Iltu tSitSi . tiiti.l
anditlieatltiul; a grir tfavo.rite with citi.rcs..

cuttîîn.'rs Atituuît ask 1--r aisa bc auira Ltat;
%bey ges, sle gcntiaie

Walter Baker & Co.'.s
gocXuds, îtîadc aI

Dorchester, Mass., U. 5. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE,
6 llo.ptai Street. Montreai.

andi to ntortgàkêt for thn snm ai $7.000. when
9a isfactory titilera tare oubmatted ta thé
Cierk. Notice af motion in respect ta thé
reports fram the préss was suhmlited by Mar.
Neil, and wiII ho discasscd ait thé Febrnary
meeting afi Prosbytery. It wae agreed ta

apply ta thé Aismbly'é Ccntmitîee for a
sertinI af Q250 for thé prcent yeîr fer fihe
St. Xark*o cangregîîian. 11ev. L. Il. Jor-
dan subtmitd a retolutiatt, wiicia wAs
untuiinauply adapteti, that a meetingt for
Conference and thé diouesicni cf thé Home
Mýission Wark oi ar churc be helti under
tho auspices ai the Preshbytery in Blatte St.
Preobyterian cburcb. i an éarly date. A
comîttee was apspolnteid ta arranue thé
lime andi ta considér the adisability ai
holding similiar meetings in allier paria ai

1 hé oity. Thé recolution was enthusias.
lially entertajned.-It. C'. Tulsii. C.erk.

PRESByTERY 0F WINNIPEG.
This Prexbytery met Jau. i1 th, ici MiSni.

tOha college
*Thtteoin recordls of iEnnx church, Botith

l'lyiiiîton, 1'..jlar Point, Fetiiertin, Kildo.
naît. Victoria, Auguetinta l'oint l)ouglassiîi
St.. Gué',were handied ta for cxaniinattan scull
were reinitted tc. suib cnmmnittee. which lbc
fore thé close of thé Sessin re1,ortet tîtas,
they were aeatly and corrciiy kepL.

A cit front tho congrc.gatioa of Dominion
City ta Rev. 0. W. Fâryn lbatt laid upon
thé table. Thé caii was unanimrtue anti was
accompanieti hy thé earnest desire cf the
coogregîtion fi) have3-r. Fàurytnaets cd over
them. Thé chiurch promises 16i00 per anîîum
&ni free houése, whieli wili lie aiipî.iemeted

hy S250 from thé augmentatioin tuand.
On motion cf Bev. Joli. Iloîgir sccoudra

by 11ev. D. Spear. the calI wué bstained ad
ortiered ta lié sont ta Mr. Fîiryun.

Re'. A. G Bel1l presentcdl a cal! iroms the
cangriegation aI. Stcnewsll. adîiressed ta Rev.
A. S. Thampsca. Thé caii was aupîîtrtedl
hy Messrs. Alex. l'oIson, A. S. ('onb)rough
and R. Anderson, representatives of thé oeil.
gregatica who declared il vies thé unanimous
wieh cf the congregation tellirteMr. Thomp.
son se îniniste, and siithey were preparéd
ta cITer a salary cf $850 andi a inse.

Thé cail wau sustainieil soit ordered ta hé
sent la Mr. Thompso-, for hi@ decision.

Itev. Dr. Wr1vcé in praaanting tho report
of thé Hamé Mlisution Cammitteé catira thé
attenCian cf the l're.%nytcry ta thé Synoti'a
action looking taward tarsier Contributions
hy this 1're!lîyte.ry for thé litt)i iaud
AuRmentation S.'heînes cf ltée Chtirch.

On ototi"n cf Dr. Irl2-Jc. Ilogg, thé
fcllowing ilosion W&% =dpe:

4'Thas, thé Chureh Ibo appraiseti cf thé
aravity oi thé situation witli respect ta
Hoame Mission Finances andi aprcciating
thé nped of siiecisi datort, iiiîstruCtLt the
Hanté M.%iesion Cmmilteé ta itîcet early ia
%lîrch ta consider tha si'uation andti a suite
action in thé malter." Tais motion evoketi

coinsiuîerable discition. which ahoweti thé
niémhttrs of thri l're.bytery weré cager tu

sectire for the ]laîis issioni as libéral con-
t rulutioncs ast lîi.bsiblé framc thé western sec-

tin ni Ilhe Church.
On nt-,î,on of 11ev. .Jos. Hntgg-Rov. Dr.

D>îVai. Dr. Ilîvcé was nominibted au Mat4lr-
attir fi-r the n;xt G cnrral Aaqsctnhly ta mîton
ii Nlurrai neat Jonc. This inctien %çat
i.tippo-rted in cordial speechles hy the marier
andi secoinder, andi b3 Mr. I'itbiaio, andti e-
Veiveil Uic w4Tm appisute of thé 1'rcs-
byicry.

11ev 1). Spear caiîed attention te an open.
ing ftor a noe sispien in the nrighimrhocd
li lii congr. gl-4ion. lie waxi apl<ct to can-l
tioue auci set vices as ho in aleé ta gîvi anti
ta coilercs, firilhes- information. This malter

wi Trerreti ta the Presti)ter3't sn Nllé.e
%io Gomiittee.

At thé reqtuest rit 1ev. C. %V. Gordlon, thé
Rev. Dr. Du Vil. Nlesarp. .. M. Nlatthow
sont John 1'éîeraon weru nipoinie4l tii &aiunt
in tllé ordination ant induction ai elicruaimt
Si. Stetihen'a church.

Mrs. %Wstt, l'tesiuent ai W. F. NI. Society,
of tue I'reabïtery, having askevd that the
evenirg 8-asion of thé MsIrch meeting ni the
1'rcaby-icry hé helli in oonlunctina wsth thé
Woman'a Socicty, the l'rslytery agretil
wth llasure ta accept thé invitation.

'Flic nvx meetibng intr li hel îtin Mi
lubs Clicce an the secoand Tuesday of
March.

A LUMBERMAN'S LIFE
Censtantly Exposed to Inch -

ment Weather.

Ho Falla an Easy Victimta Rheumnatsnt
andi Kindreti Troubles-A Twauity

'Vetirs Sufforor ToUs Ravi Un Fon
Roeeuc.

l"ioim thé llichibuctp, iN. B., Reviec'.
MýIr VM. Murray, oif(uîriffleriville, N Bl.,

ie tii olii aui rcéilîecléd fariner, andi a pioncer
setiler ai lthe thriving litIe village lic siow
sitkes lus honte. %%hflle ÏNr. 'Murray- was
yet a ycurg min, lie, together with liii
intier anti brother, foundeil oue of thé bruit

tîtill liropertice ta bie seén in dIis early
day.. Tho tiilla coiîsibited o a saawmill anti
grlastoill. cind veto opersteti aria otausgeti by
ltée Ira brothers. L.îbcr saving apipliances
lieing tItra ccntparatively unkaown. ltao
yoiing men wero cxiîosied ta <langera aund
tliilicullies almot unlenowa ta thé prescit
gemieratioin. One oi lthe grealcat evils ini
connectioiîwitht l business vins exposiire
ta wet andl catit, which, llîough uîîhedeti ut
lthe tilie, have rrippleti ils victînt with rîtet.

tiîîîtîsitl. lit la lité conîversationî regaruhing
hie tce. Nlr. Murray raId lthe folîawing
aîory of bis long~ mniery aitt final cure Iby
tht, use of Der. '%Villiaine' lVink l'ills: IlFîr
aoier lwnty years I hava liée ,stifférer fron
rhcîîmmtiom. 1 attribute flie cabie lif til
iliscase ta thé lime when ast a >i>ttl itan I
wuirkct ai, aur mitlse. lii thu witer vin

wotilti haut loge on t lié pont vihere the taller.
nate thîaws anti fruste tuf carly stpring woulti
imbet ltittmin lte icé anti lush. Wuhen thé
tinte camé for starting Ici) thé mîill 1 vicuit
go cul on thé prind sootétimen in %%,&ter cils
ii my koros andi work away front mîoraing
tîl nigzlit chnppirîg loge out of theut aIt md
ici'. 1 ras gencrali> ret irons hîcaî ti ftot,
anti every tecnnd nîglît of thé wceIt I wouild.
withoul changing rny clochent stay uci anti
rua the miili liidaybreak. Sa ycuaste I ra
for two daysa as tinte in at suit cf partially

wét clothes, sud tIis wouldi lasit tuli thé ice
hall rncited ini thé pond. Aiter a few ycAra
rheuniatisiin fastencdl ilseif upan filé ait a
reward for tItis intliecretion, and lever in-
cri aîiolg in it a malignity IL il liai. became no
lad that for teeks su succession 1Icoutl only

go 'nut tit¶h hé idc!cruchs.Atotitér
lttes 1 was tablé ta hobulée about thé hîlus
iîy thé aiti ai Ira Cane,, anti Again est oltrr
lime. il wotîlt cee as littie anti 1 ras
utle to dIo a litle work, btut coufit acIer
stand il for more tItan a couple cf houts at a
tint. Thé léeut bit cf walkiiz i lump
weatherwoulîi overcouné me, anti I reiuemicr
nne.etoflnV night when 1 tricîl ta wallc frits

Coicagne Bridge tr nty horne, a distance tif
five tuilles, thît I liat ta ait ilow Il) theé
raiidé six tirriea ta case silo terribîle ptain

Ihbit hall sciséti ny lergs. l>tîrinv &Il Ihosel
yeraiaiof gony 1 fluial. i trieti nil the patuit
nieiliciaca I coutil gel a liolîl of, biut îiiiy diai
man o g)ot at ail. I cutasuilteql c<ntrt bîus.
uiy atiferinza remiiueii uniliminisheti. isu
the faai of 185 1 went ta a doctor ici Blue.
touché ta sce if ilicre wcre any umîcan. Iîy
which 1 might ai. Irait le ouest of nw eiuit.r.
ing. Thé doctarsaitl frankîy, ' Ntr. Nlurtav
vouc cannoI hoa cureti, nothing coi cure yett."
1 veau net catistfict ant i tbn 1 ticterntiîicçl tai
try Dr. Wiliam%: l'an, l'utt. 1 înircutîl
lialt a îlozr.î boita and hegin taku:tg thera
asl ocer. 1 ecioa feît a cluge for tho lutter
andi &fier îiîv iupply Ilîad leen finielicti 1 gui,

arbother hall dezen boxes and centinaiet
tisking theni according tn iurectioins. ITtat
doxca borest ras ail I took anti you sc uile

n0w. 1 arn alive and amart ant can dn an>
kinti oi wrk. 1 did trny fdérsiting Ibis axring
anti coutil foîlow the plotigh for dave wu' haut

feîng amv rIteinmalle pains. Yeu. Der.
WViliam%' l'unIt l'îila iît me a wvorlul î.fgaoti

anti i strongly tecomnendti hei fur the cuîre
ai si îeîmatiam.

Dr. WViliami 1'ia-k l'ile crealé new lîiîu<tqi,
hiatîti) thé nervea. andtisshus dive div' a,.,

front thé syaîer. lahunîlrelu i fraeasiihi.
have curéti miter ai athier iivieicunea lisil
f4uleil, thus eatabîiishing the claissi ukatl iuy
aro a ntarvel amç,tng thé triomnpjha if uimotieriî
ucuils science. ThUre gonuutie laink I'ls.rn
salit oniy in liitu', Its.îaiPu: tlic fullt rsullo
mark. IIDr. WVîlliames Piînk liîis filer l'ale
l'ciîtic.- lr<îtect Toursclifritm ImInittut,
l'y refi%intr any leili llîa. dota not lucar the
regusîcécti treite sark aicuanti îc box.
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Via Chicago, Victoria and Seattle
101s.) lii

KLONDIKE COLO FIELDS.
%'ill'Aiiaà <'.isite. P. Il. G(M 4 %ura a' r tas tIse la,atîssaf5iii a, i. al uà%rlsb i. sI a.sals i ,taii~ a tla,

alas,:,n' .iati a. ssi) ln retariiiia tnlle 1 atis.a. routtes
to, tis. Yukora .-

" Ne ns t'iic go~ i là., lis ta faiute. nlislai" belàa
sta'le sal.a* t t aara'ai lil. aIct
Ilai 4ia l 1r tsari,sai q 11 @ara iiiag it...

Ig 1«. tiîtiatca that 95 1mer - als. of 010e trtli e tit
asî iî.lI ai. I.slo tise 'a uLsô liait .iia %ô %là

lia aa. n las.t. t l.e- * esît.es. ei àu laie ol IL»
.'qa. t>i ms. r ^Il -.stii 1 ieli.alg 'sut'*.,

1*.)r lis kti. rtt as ual faits ilbfriiait i. aibl tu t.
T IL Ai ai. I ,!OflLa Tickti lk. lt-siag atrnat
a.i as O1t iaiX.

CI1FMPIDOK EIRE and
BURCLAR-PROOF FE

We s-eil dirct to
tlisa. avr. aussi .- nv

fi 1 ait ctsaitl) ioi..

OurasIailfil ,.fela
thse laal low.îsrita'd

la i t i., l . î l:Tyi.

S. S. KIMBALL, i
577 Craig Street, - MOntreai.

GREAT
BARGAINS

in lans- Itslbrt.l aui

îa-lthat alti

iiatr*l.ît ft Aid 1

aagaliii.nta Ila (Ai5.r niitî a5 lsat irst

H. & C. BLACHFO RD.
l14 Vente Street, Toronto

GEO. ES1*ON
TrCi.PHtaNE 41.28

The Celubrated Real Home-
maado Bread Bakcer

lHa iis r 115 i Il.a)ci it

499 YONGE STREET
li; V. î'I I- I.' 3.& .r. a ai.v tsI lis eli 1

lriçiai auJ i%îl atT.

/S Your

witlaà i s Iei Ssl ors tie strc.et or eîîewlirre. laaeastias
astesai, dasîgretseattîîtyasu arc etaeitiae absoi(?i

Il tie traiti le la îiat oai of

SKIN DISEASF,
tais latier la -wu ciaroislo CONSULT US rftEKE

lit eltise -r là a lester reiaaiinar it. 'aVe nleyer fait tau
esare. Are >sualilctei willa ai dlîflaIrsr a.roath ust

SUPERFLOUS NAIR
or tîglaI iasoia? W. sîaade a elaeclî~ast fregian% l.a,&
thsa.sa liataaaaaihen îaaanisatiently aid iiitiat.riy tsy
ELECTItOLYSIS. Fuatest asiseratsra ila Canasda.
Corna. Ingrowing Nafll andl &Il FPoot
Troutbles curns.

>cas t .rouer user ansd liîsidioia~ laI*k *itaitia anal

GRIAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUE
41 Carlton St.. Toronto

Tel. I.>.

Try Our Extra ilid Sugar
Cured

HAMS and BREAKFAST BACON
CENUINE ALL PORK SAUSACES

Dairy Fed Roa.sting Pork
D1. J. TAYLOR,

390 Spadinit Ave. Phone 994

Oh rysanthemnums
and Violets
Hyaclnths and
Lily of the Valley.

H. SJJIGHX'XlT
.E'LOI sTM

407 YONGE ST.. TORONTO

Queen of ài Corsetsi
ls loag.waisted, Iight
e nd vcry diirîblo.

Mlada of tho beat
qiaahty Dove*Coloxîr.
cd Sateen, bourgs

.\ ith the fine3t liotai-
tippiet steel.

(P ~ Imitations.

Tho ' VICTOR.
IA"isastampod with

'o11r mîalle anal dnta 0

For Sale ln AIl the Stores
THE .. .

CROMPTON ZORSET CD.9
Ltmtited. Toronto

THE PROMOTION
0F THRIFT AND INDUSTRY

-là WUÂT-

The York Colllty Loall
.AND SAVINGS CO.

IS DOINO.
it han an areny of thirty thosweiand sys

tematle agavera.
It embrace the whole famlly. mon,

womene and chlldren.
t sonas tapon homes onthtueslnklng

funie plan.
LITERATURRIViSKE

JOSEPHI PHILLIPS, -- Pre8ident
Oontodîration LIuildinma Taoonto.

Nejglect oi yogasr part iii the2 iatter of inalizng proavision foîr putr
tl~t'talîîinl theL <.tentt of yonir iisitiincdy demis, cai hc renicdied

NOWI Prov îdcd Voti

lîcaitit i- gaski anîd palu are desirutîs g)f iisstiring paitr lifé in titil
lavor f.at a gî>adi rounîd ainourit. Yotîr inîtentions to seek
ilitîsimce iii the

Ilay lae gondi hit the fell liaîd of discase inay lay liold of s'ou
anîd preveîîî yoit froîn doing so. lietice it is *esscnital in the
iitirests of tlit se depeîadiiît tîpial> yotu for su ilat yot

inisître NOW.

The Compound Investment Poiicy
- 0F TIHE-

North Z4merican Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

cositalîts sevter.l specifl advaîutagcs 'awhic1î inakc iltheli vcry
latst psallcy y-li coulad sectîre. If polu c-intcrnl)lte insitring, it

mil i% %'as-ia to itî'a estigatc this attîctiec liatutîci of iîîstraîucc.
I>.:îîdîlîs xplaîuatury of the Cotii 1asaîînd liiîî'a ettiemît and aiîlîcr

ailvaîta--colis p4as f inistîrance ftirnislied on application tu Isly
.il the CtalIiîiiàîy's agents or ta

WILLIAM McA B'E,
Ili as. t 111.t 8 i Managing Director.

i i. -, toa i -b~ Kiiig S5trcct \\Vcst, Taronto.
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